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MOVIE CLOCK
"First With the Complete News of the County"
GEORGIA Theater
Saturday. �fay 17. Only
George Sanders and Wandy Barrie
In
"SAINT IN PALlIf SPRINGS"
AND
Richard Dlx in
"THE ROUND-UP"
Abo S Stooge.
Starts 1:30. 4:20. 7:25, 10:30.
MODday. Tuesday and Wednesday
lIfay 19. 20 and 21
James Stewart. Judy Gar-land,
Hedy Lamarr and Lana Turner In
"ZlEGFELD GffiL"
PI... Latest New.
Starts 1:30, 4:02, 6:34, 9:06.
COMING SOON:
Gary Cooper and Barbara
Stanwyck in
"�lEET JOHN DOE"
-Livestock-
BULI_OOll STOOK YARD
O. L. McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yard, announced this week
a successful special sale at his
yards, with the run of stock heavy.
No. l's brought $8.05 to $8.25;
2's, $8 to $8.30; 3's, $7.-15 to $8.10;
1'5, $7.50 to $8.75; 5's, $7.50 to $9;
sows and pigs, $12.50 to $35; big
stags, $4.50 to $6.90; fat sows, $6
to $7.25; thin sows, $4.50 to $6.
There was 8 heavy run of cattle
with the market steady to higher.
with best native beef type bring­
ing $10 to $10.50; medium, $8 to
$9, and common, $7.50 to $8.50.
It was unnounced here this week
that Bernarri Scott and Thurman
Lonier had bonghr out Cecil Wa­
ter's taxi business nnd are now
operating from their iocation next
to the Jaeckel hotel.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, May 15, 1941
NEGROES TO PRESENT
"f. TOO. Aftf AN
AftfER.roAN"
A program which will hove for
its theme, "I, Too. Am An Ameri­
can," is to be presented at the
Statesboro High and Industrial
school tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
John W. Lawton will preside.
The program will consist of a
medley of patriotic songs sung by
the Statesboro High school chorus
and the Bulloch county choral
group; a literary selection. "I.
Too, Sing America." by W. J. Hoi.
loway: the national anthem sung
by the audience. led by Julia P.
Bryant, and a motion picture.
"Land of the Free." presented by
County Agent Byron Dyer.
Opening prayer will be made by
L. S. Wingfield. notations by A. O.
Holmes and announcements by M.
L. Burton.
SAVE!
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STRAIGHT TWIN TRUMPETS
NEVILs JUNIOR-SENIOR
PICNIO HELD AT
YELLOW BLUFF
The junior class of Nevils school
entertained the seniors with a nlc­
nlc at Yellow Bluff on Saturday.
May 3. Points or Interest were vis­
Ited along the way-one of them
being the Ford shops. school, club
house. home. etc.. at Richmond
HUh A bountiful lunch was spread
at noon time by the juniors, most
of which had been prepared by
them In the home economics de­
partment. Others going besides the
two classes were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Young. Mr. and Mrs. W'I
An imPortant factor about fruit
M. Adams. Miss Sarah Hodges and to be canned Is that it should be
Miss Margaret Matthews. tree-ripened.
REQUIRES
• GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
•GOOD PRESSWORK
.GOOD PAPER
-
You Get All Three in Our Plant
Perfection Is our goal on every order.
That's why we work with more than just
paper and ink-we use a happy combina­
tion of the printer's art and
I>--�MERMll .� PAPERS (
Known lor tbelr uniform qualily
BANNER STATES PKINTING CO.
Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga.
Voun. Junior Lao",,,", 'rom Detralt'. fWaIoDable an.. PoInte oeetIaa, I
memben or the n....ly_1Ied Motor Corpe or tile �can Red Crooo,
I......... from F. L. Sale. CbIe1 Trudo: lInI!Deer, CbryoIer Corporation. tile
Inn.. worklnp or the ""lin. In a DodpltnD7 UDbuImce. Loft to rlcbt' Bett1
Brodhead, Katherine Blyfield ..... Mr...... asport driven or all klnda or
vebIdn now heinl uoed In Red Cra. -k. tJM. ,....... IodIee ... taIdna
aD eatenalve c:oune 1D motor vebIde IIIOCUaleo. In tile _t or a utianaJ
.....eney. thouaando or tJM. M_ eo.,. tPrII all over the CDUDtry will
''_'' tile cara ..... trucb ....... ID_ iIIdItItr7 ..... opIcuI_
----�''''''-=----0Ci'II
The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONiTOR
An International Daily Newspaper
i. Trulhful--Conllructive--UnbioJed.-FrH from Senaational·
i.Dl - Editor••" Are Timely and In.lrucdve and Ir. Daily
Featura,. Toaether with II.. "'eek., Maauin. Section, Mu.
.�_�_����t�_r_,��_!��_�_._�����_���_�I�_!"!���. .. __ .
The Chri.ci.n Scienc. Publi.hing Society
One, Norway Street, Bolton. Massachusetu
Petee $12.00 Y••rlv. or $1.00. Month.
Saturdny IlIue, including Magazine Section. '2.60 • V••r.
Introductory Offer, 6 15111 •• 2' Cenu.
Nam • • .. .. __ .. _ ••••__ ._. ... _
Addr • _
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
Steak Western Beef; loin or round, Ib 31c
Ib21c
2 pounds 25c
2 pounds 23c
MEAT DEPARTMENT SparklingTea lib 49c
1-21b 25c
21bs 25c
Roast Tender chuck
Coffee Charmer
Oleo
pound 23c ,Pure Lard
I� Alaska Pink SalmOD
2 Ibs 15c Matches or Salt
Ib 28c Black Eyed Peas
. 11c Ii
41bs25c
ce
Ib ZOe Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Cookin,OU
SILVER WING FLOUR
Cheese
Smoked Sausage
leek Bones
Pork Chops Western
Fish Mullets large
Fish Croakers
Country Ham
2 for29c
4 boxeslOc
pound 5c
4 pounds 23c
46 oz Ilc
46-oz can, 2 for 27c
Local Produce Values
New Potatoes Bed Bliss 5 Ibs 14c
Squash
2 Ibs 15c
String Beans
S Ibs 2Sc 24 Pounds .
.
, 5c
12 Pounds .
Carrots Geornia Syrup gal SOc
LeHuce or Celen 2
for 15c ::J..
-" Catsup Mid-WestSweet Potatoes 81bSiOc
1 gat95c
. SOc
. 45c
% gal40c
8for25c
Fancy Lemons
Cabbage
Fancy Strawberries
dozen 15c
Sibs IDe
quart ZOe
Valley Farm Peas 8 for 25c
Valley Farm Pie Peaches No 2% 3 f015c
Bulk Vinegar gallon 15c
SUPER
SELF
SERVICE
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
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Winner of Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Belt
Typographical Appearance
I
Graduation at Commencement
Port.al High Program Begins at
BFe2��s,","�,�"���! HighSchoolTonight
ent of the Portal High school. an- Graduation plans for the three graduating
nounced this week the commence- ed h t
ment program of the 1941 senior classes of the city schools were announc
ere 0-.
class. day by Supt. S. H. Sherma!l. These include e�er­
oo�':;e����':,7 s��� :�:�h !�I� cises for the Statesboro HIgh school graduat!ng
be preached Sunday morning, May class, the Statesboro Elementary
school graduatmg
25, and ends with the awarding of class, and the graduating class from the Statesboro
diplomas Monday night. May 26. High and Industrial school (colored).The program Sunday. as an-
nounced by Mr. Parrish, Is as fol·
lows: Processional; Invocation by
tho Rev. Bernard Brown; song.
"America the Beautiful." by the
congregation; ann 0 u ncements;
song. "God's Tomorrow." by the
senior class; Scripture , reading by
the Rev. BroWn; vlolln 1010. Miss
Billy Turner; sermon by the Rev.
Bernard Brown. and recessional.
The services will begin at 11
o'clock, .
Tho program for the graduation
exercises Monday night. May 26.
will be as follows: Invocation; sal­
utatory, Martha Kate Freeman;
song by the class of 1941; valedlc­
tory. Jack Wynn; Introduction of
speaker; address. D. B. Turner;
dellvery' of diplomas. and the alma
mater by the class, The exercises
will begin at 8:30.
Brooklet Grads \ IL_M==en.::_a=n=d_M_o_fO_,_s-_T._'h_e_M_ew_'A=,=m=�=o==nW;=h::::::e%:ei"s::::::
Begin Exercises i
Friday Night
VOLUME NO. V
(Speelal to TIle Herald.)
BROOKLET, Ga.-The closing
exercises of the Brooklet High
school will begin Friday night nt
8:30 when Mrs. W. D. Lee will
present her violin and plano pupils
In a spring recital.
Sunday morning In, the high
school auditorium at 11 :30. Rev.
O. T. Sparrow, of the Central
Christian church, of Savannah.
will deliver the baccalaureate ser­
mono At this service special music
will be rendered by the members
of the senior class. Monday night,
the 26th, at 8:30. the graduating
exercises will be held In the audl­
torfurn, The members of the
sev­
enth grade will receive th_elr cer­
tificates Into high school.
Howard Harrison. the president
of the senior class, will speak to
represent the class. The literary
address will be made by W. B.
Scott. clerk of the superior court
of Chatham county.
The members of the senior class
who will receive their high school
diplomas are as follows:
Thomas Bryan. J. A. Minick. Jr.,
Guy Minick, Kermit Clifton, Har­
ley Ray Baird. W. F. Brannen.
Harley Shaw. John Wat.ers, James
Waters. James Brinson, Howard
Harrison Watson Frawley. Virgil
McElvee�. Gordon Beasley, Cal­
houn Knight. Rabun Proctor, Ber­
nard DeNltto. Frances Tucker, 01;
lie M. Brannen, Kathryn Fordham,
Louise Joiner, Louise Bland, Helen
McElveen, Marguerite Barnes,
Sara Lee. Hilda Bennett. Doris
Olliff, Doros Proctor. Nita Akins.
Juanita Wyatt, Romle Lee Thomp­
son Doris Thompson. Christine
G�ms. Eunice Campbell. Myr·
ttee Beasley, Janelle Wilson and
Marlon Bule.
.._---
---------------------
The completed plans, - as an­
nounced by Supt. Sherman are as
follows:
STATESBORO mon SOHooL
ORADUATION PROGRAM
State's Longest
Ballot for June3
Class Night-Thursday. May 22,
at 8:15 p.m .• l:YffiI1as1um.
The members of the senior class.
with the co-operation of the entire
junior class. will stage a class
night pageant. "Gypsies For a
Day." In the school gymnasium.
Members of the junior class will
serve as escorts of honor. while
the members of the senior class
wlll have speaking parts on the
program. According to advance re­
ports. this will be one of the most
colorful class nights ever staged.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend. No admission.
When voters go to the polls
Tueeday. June 3. thp.y will mark
the longest ballot In the history of
the state.
The huge ballot which will carry
the sixty - nine constitutional
amendments to be voted on Is sev­
entcen Inches wide by thirty-nine
tnches long. There are sixty-nine
spaces to be marked "tor" or
"lIgalnst."
Heading the ballot. the first and
second amendments propose to In,
crease the term of future govern­
ors and other constitutional state­
house officers from two years to
four years. 'I'he"" two. together
with number 55. which provides
for 1\ four·year term for the stat.e
superintendent of schools. have the
full weight of Gov. Talmadge be­
hind them I
Except for four other amend­
ments the entire IL.t Is of only 10'
cal Interest.
Amendment No. 20 provides for
Incre8llng the civil jurisdiction of
justices of the peace from $100 to
$200.
ArQendment No. 21 wlll provide
for counties to contract for hOl­
pltallzntlon.
Amendment N.,. 68 provides for
advertising and promoting the ag­
rl�tultur81. industrial. hlstorl�. ree­
reational and natural resources,
facilities and assets of the state.
�t number, Of slxty-
1IW,� th���2flto�-ahmml
Ordinary J. E. McCroan haa a
copy of the offlclal state
ballot
and will be In charge of the elec­
tlon June 3 for the county.
-----
hero to spend Wednesday night.
May 28. The upper SlOrtion of th� Mphoto shows a unit of the Fourth rs
dlvislon's motorlz� force on a
235·mile trek to Fort Benning,
Ga .• on a practice mas. movement.
SUNDAY SERVIOES
Uncle 'Sam's motorized armY-I day morning
on Its trip through
the new army on wheels. Shown [Ludowici. Glennville. Reidsville.
across the bottom of the photo Is I Lyons. Swainsboro
and Statesboro.
about how the 214th Coast Artll- More than 150 vehicles. Including
ley AA will look when It leaves trucks. motorcycles
and others.
Camp Stewart early next Wednes· i wUl bring 1.200
men and officers
McDougald
Dies Monday
Sunday Servlces-Sunday. May
25, at 11 :30 a.m., PrImitive Bap­
tist church.
Prelude. Mrs. Verdle Hilliard;
processional. Mrs. Verdle Hilliard;
hymn. congregation; Invocation.
214th Coast Art;llery To m!;:.n��rp�����:�lr�5, :�� ��SI�v�h��;Msc�:�":en; "::f��... died here late Monday. were held the Rev. J. N. Peacock; offertory;yesterday morning at 10:30 In the .peelal music. chair; announce-
Spend N;ght' Here May 28'�. �i��tI����\��t:eu�:�e:� :::���Sth�U��V�·:.·�h�::.':r:;:;:�:... church, waa In charge. Burial edlctlon. the Rev. C. M. Coalson:was In East Side cemetery, receMlonal. Mrs. Verdle Hilliard.
Wednesday afternoon about 4 ()ldo� the 214th M!.n����g�::f'�����d� Nt;';; ORADUATION EXEIKll81:8
Coast Artillery, antl-alrcraft, �e \.In· on ••etion more than forty years ago. Graduatlon Exercise&-Monday.
Statesbor,! and put up here for 0 , ��e ::;,.,��t.d":I��I;he ::.�� May 26. at 8:15 p.m.• school audl-
In training on moving by C�)DV cera p�naval
stores operator. to=.. , Mn. Verdle Hilliard:
� _R..CMw� Ve- -....l JQl'I, lin. '-WI:IIUcin • ...-'D_ • N Peacook'
hicleswedne8di!.y momIng ilM'if; r ru Nr�1IbiIIIIwcI-to ;:iftiiOlllllll �Ci�. �
I d i· GI vill R'd ill L 0 8 d d,-;'ains
her bed with heart dileaae. -na Durden'. theme. "Pan-Arne...
....U OW C., enn e, eI SV e, y n an",w
•
Aotlve pallbearers were Fred
.�
boro, come to Statesboro for the night. Fletcher. Charlie Olliff. Sr.• Dr. J. �",:'�I:'�;hlnt�����:: '��t�'�:
It Is announced that arrange- H. Whiteside.
Dan Lester. Grady Cone' "The Cultural Aspects of
ments are being made for the K. Johnson.
Frank WllIlams. Ben
the South American COuntrle....
group to camp on the college prop- Ileal. George
Groover a�d Wilton Pruelela Cromartie; "Economic
� _
erty_ located across the highway 4,967 BULLOCH Hodg... TIes Between thc Americas." lfrom Cecll's, where the old college COUNTIANS MAY catherine Rowse; "Hemlspherlc Farmers to earn
football field was located. Ar- Ilefense." John E. Jones; ''The
rangements have been made for VOTE JUNE S HOME DEM. CLUB South American Counlrles Strug· U f ( Sthe city to pipe water to the camp Wltb'tbe county ....ters· u.t LEADERS AT gle For Ilemocracy." Virginia se 0 otton tamps
fo��e t;�'r:ln� ���!: �e�r�llar ,!ompletely revloed It. w.. an' TRAINING MEETING ��:�;B=�"�!.'rc�np�'!':������ The details of how to use the
trip recently made to Waycross nouneed
tb18 week that '.981 of graduating class to board of cotton stamps and why they are
and Ferdinand. Fla. The move- Bullocb .oontlan...... "Urlbl" Fifteen Home
Ilemonstratlon
educatlon. W. W. Powell; presen· being issued will be dlBcUBlled at
ment Includes eleven kitchen units to vote In the Jun" 8 ..,neral club
members attended the leader tetion of diplomas. Col. Fred T. the farm bureau meeting FrIday.
mounted on trucks. eleatioD.
training meeting for this district Lanier; presentation of honors Rnd May 23, In the court house at 8
This Is Statesboro's and Bulloch held in
Swainsboro last week. awards. Supt .. S. H. Shennan; p.m.• Fred G. Blitch. president,
county's home unit and It Is ex-
Members of tb" board of These leaders were trained In song. "Alma Mater," clllSS; bene- announces.
pected that the community will registra....
Allen R. LanIer. their subjects Including nutrition. diction. the Rev. J. N. Peanock. Harry A. Aspinwall. surplus
welcome them with open arms. Noyoe Edenfield and BeD gardening, poultry,
dairying. mar- marketing administration repre-
The convoy will be in oharge of Hurhe•• completed tbe teak of ketlng,
clothing. home Improve- STA'I'I!lSBORO sentatlve for this section. has been
Lluet.·Col. Phil Brewster. In com- ment. home
Industries. landscap· IlLEMENTARY IKlnOOL procured to discuss this problem.
mand In the "bsence of Col. John
Mealdnl' the lI.t. In four day. Ing and 4-H club work. �RADUATION PROGRAM Mr. Blitch explained that cotton
E. Stoddard. who. together with at a coat of $GO
to Ibe eounty. The afternoon program was de-
FrIda M 23 Elemenlary stamps would probably
be issued
Lleut.·Col. Andrew N. Drake. Maj. voted to food production.
The ape- y. ay. to a few farmers before the next
James B. Avereltt and Maj. How· clallsts pointed outh to thhe glsroup SCsohOOnlg,a�AdlmtO:::.:. audience; In- meeting of the organization. The
ard B. Payne. leave May 22 for In this program t
at t ere no AAA office Is now checking per-
Fort Monroe, Va.. for special M'
,
g Toe No
danger of over production of any vocation, the Rev.
H. L. Snced;
formance and will start submitting
courses given for field officers.
ISSID kind of food this year. They Inslst- welcome and Introduction of theme applications Immediately for pari-
M A Itt f St t D f d th t f rmers grow
and Lillian Snced; "Origin of Pan·
a,l. James B. vel' .0 a es- Reason �or ra t.
e a our a
ood f American Union." Barbara Frank.
ty payments and stamps.
boro, was here the first part of
I' conserve more f thLs year or The farm bureau wants to make
the week and worked out arrange- � home
use as well as some surplus. lin; song. "La Paloma." class; It possible for every fanner and
ments with 1\ local commillee and Delerment Those attending from this eoun- "Purpose
and Significance of Pan· merchant In the county to thor'
f I lal f h t t M J D
Blitch Sr Miss American Union." Helen Johnson; h
city 0 f c s or t e group 0 A cord',n" to Marshall Robert-
y were rs. .. •.• oughly understand how t e
camp here.
c b Dorothy Dekle. Mrs. A. G. Rocker. pageant. Pan·
American class; spe·
stamps may be used just as mono
A tentative program was also son, secretary
to the local Selec· Miss Emma Jean Bowler, Miss clal music, Junior band; proces- ey. so long a.o they are used to
arranged for the benefi,t of
the cit-I tlve Service Board. a toe shot
off Millie Sue Cannon. Mrs. Lester slonal. Miss New; presentation
of
purchase certain commodities. Ev.
Izens of Statesboro and Bulloch is not grounds for pennanent de� Martin. Mrs.
Pete Cannon, Miss diplomas, Supt. S. H. Sherman; ery farmer participating In the
county including a retreat parade ferment from army service.
Leola White. Miss Robena Hodges. presentation of certificates,
Miss
voluntary reduction program on
at 5:30, a band concert from 8 to . I I d 30
Mrs. A. J. Trapne!!, Mrs. Roy SaUle Zetterower; benediction.
the
cotton Is urged to attend the meet.
9 o'clock and a searchlight drill
JohnnIe Hag ns. co ore • allie
,
• Smith. Mrs. Charlie Nesmith and Rev. Sneed; recessional.
MISII New.
Ing Friday.
from 8:30 to 9 o·clock. all to take received his order to report
for Mrs. Arnett Nesmith. STATESBORO mon
AND .
Two educational pictures, ''Boul-
place on the camp area. induction Into Uncle Sams army
..:....____________ del' Dam" and '''Mle caravan of
Maj. Averitt pointed out that dn April 9. A day or two before Progress,
will be part of the pro.
the movement is subject to cancel· th t d t Johnnie came hobbling 36 Bulloch Count'\1 Farm04l's gram.latlon In the event of more Im- ona cru�c�es into Mr. Marshall's J�" :;_ _
portant orders from higher author- office. accompanied by his father, 1. B 1 C rNgr�:::�
���:-s-Frlday.
Ity. asking if he could not be deferred. MaKe a e..to..acre otton May 23. at 8:30 p.m .• school audl.
------------------:,.------- When asked why. he told Ml'. torlum: .
B· C't PaperSends Reporter Marshall
that he had gone rabbit
Thirty-six Bulloch county cotton The 450 pounds per
acre up Prelude; processional; Invoca-
19 1 'Y hunting and in getting over a log were J. J. Woods 499, M. L. lind A. tlon Rev. O. A. Holmes; music.
lin h
his gun had gone off and blew
one farmers joined the bale per acre L. Taylor 468. A. L. Taylor 458. neg;'O national anthem; class
To Wrl'te Sto·r'" on Bu c of his toes off.
.
cluh In 1940. according to the rec· G. T. Waters 450. A. L. Lanier theme. ''The Place of Negroes In
J ,The local baard
deferred him ords the farmers kept and the rec· 484� H. H. HarrL. 463, Russell De- Our National Defense";
introduc.
ture and the local systena of until the toe
can heal. ords submitted to the county Loach 462, Willie A. Key 464. Mrs. , tlon of Theme, Bernice Moore. sal.
farming. she spent several hours agent's office by the ginnel's. Myrtice L.
Kent 455, F. G. Black· ultatorian; "The Place of the Ne-
with Mr. and Mrs. Bunce and F. B. I. Rellresentative These ·thlrty·six
colton growers bum 460. J. A. Bunce 496, Rufus gro Socially." Rosa Radney; mu·
family. Every phase of the system planted 585 acres
that produced G. Brannen 485. Miss Eunice Bran· sic "On My Journey Now"; "The
of farming found on this farm was To Talk To 278,623 pounds of
lint cotton, or nen 462, J. r. Aycock 486, J. H. P1�ce of the Negro Economically."
thoroughly studied by this re- Rotar.'ans Monday
an average of 476 pounds of lint Wyatt 470, H. Z. Smith 492, W. B. Willie Edgefield; ''The Place
of
porter. . per acre.
Parrish 456, T. R. Bryan 450, Mrs. Negrn IndustriallY," Levi'Butler:
Several weeks ago Miss Ducas On Monday, May 26, locai Rota- C. B. Gay was the only
fal'mer Aurelia Bennett 453. E. W. Par· music. "LIttle David. Play On
asked about the type of farming rians will have as their speaker planting
more than 100 acres th�t rlsh 491, Mrs. Bessie Rimes 460, !iour Harp"; "The Place of tl\e
found in this section and stated
J. R. -Rug"es, special agent In
produced n bale per ncre on h,s S. Edwin Groovel·.453, O. F. Cow- Negro Educationally." Esther Ro�
her papt'r wanted first·hand in-
b entire crop. This Master Farmer art 492, Mrs. Ann,e Barnes 470, J. inson; summation of theme, Vlrg,e
formation on this diversified sys· charge of the
federal bureau of grew 463 pounds of lint per
acre B. Brannen 476, Dewey M. Lee McNeil, valedictorian; m u sic.
tern for their New York and Paris investigation, from Savannah. on his 118
Rcres. Those growing 46p, C. W. Collins 454 and' J. F. "Stephen Foster Medley"; presen­
papers. She stated the plans called Mr. Ruggles will come direct to more
than 500 pounds of lint per Tankersley 473 pounds. tatlon of diplomas, Supt. S.
H .
for a human Interest feature story. Statesboro from Savannah.
acre were Ked W. Waters 576 During the past five years J. J.
Sherman; awarding of p�es;
Miss Ducas indicated she had It Is expected that Mr. Ruggles pounds.
Henry T. Full 510 pounds, W;,oos has averaged 41� pounds announcements. Principal w�mg-
talked with a farmer In South wI'11 tell thn. local club J'ust how Bruce
Odum 585 pounds, R. H. W 408 H H field' music class song'
ben Ic·
c.
Warnock 0.,15..T. 1.. Sheffield 524. per
acre. G. T. aters ,
.. • .'
. •
s
Carolina and one In Albama also. the F.B.I. operates. and how they Harris 445, Rufus G. Brannen
401 tion. Rev. O. A. Holmes; rece-
She left Statesboro to catch a never give up until their asslgn-
A. J. Woods 561 ann Fred
Woods
and J. I. Aycock 430 pounds. "lOnal.
boat in Savannah for New York. ment Is finished.
537 pounds.
-
-----------
Merchants to Study
'(otton Stamp Plan Onions May Not
...
•
.... � IlO' • �Iwa,., Be
use-of the cotton .tamps In Bul-
loch county at the Tuesday meet- Cause for Tears
ing of the chamber of oommerce,
the merchants' council announced
a mass meeting of merchants In
the couflty for Thursday night May
29. at 8 o'clock In the county
court house.
Ike Mlnkovltz. chairman of the
merehants' council. stated that the
purpose of the meeting Is to out­
llne the methods of handling the
cotton stamps which, In a few
days. will be distributed to the
cotton growers of the county by
the district .urplus commodities
administration. He pointed out
that every merchant who handles
collon goods should be at the
meeting, together with all his
sales force so they may thorough­
ly understand the plan.
Harry A. Aspinwall. of the Sa­
vannah office of the .urplus com­
modities administration. will lead
the discussion.
Merchants kits on the stamp
plan havo been mailed to prospec­
tive handlers of the cotton stamps.
Any merchant handling coUon
goods who has not received a kit
Is asked to see the local county
agent.
216,688 Lunches·
.
Served In County
Schools In 7 Months
Two hundred sixteen thousand
six hundred thirty·elght lunches
served In fifteen schools In Bul·
loch county In seven months Is
some sort of record.
According to a display being
shown In the window at the Bul­
loch Drug oompany, 216,638 hot
lunche. were served from Oct. 1.
1940. to May 1. 1941.
The hot lunch rooms are W.P.A.
projects operated in co·operatlon
with local parent-teacher associa­
tions In the schools In the county.
Fourteen white schools and one
negro school operate these lunch
rooms. They are at Portal, West
Side. Mlddleground. Statesboro
(both white and negro). Teachers
Training school. Warnock. Ogee·
choe. Leefleld, Stilson. Denmark,
Nevils. Esla. Register and Brook·
let.
Eight. of these schools have gar­
den. In oonnection with the lunch
rooms. They are Portal. Mlddle­
ground, Leefleld, Denmark. Nevils,
Esla. Register and Brooklet.
OHAMBER OF OOMMEROE
TO BE GUESTS OF'
NEVILS P.-T. A.
The Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce will be the guest of the
Nevils P.-T. A. tomorrow (Friday)
night when they meet at the
home' economics building.
OnIons may Dot alway. be a
..lIM for tea.... Imt a re_
for mucb reJolclnll'.
Lut .prlng Hennan Ne·
smith and Ralph Arnett plant­
ed four acres of white and
yellow onions out ne8,r West
Side•
They are now harveBUnl'
about 800 bag8 01 onions
�nll' .....Rt ftlty poundll
to tbe bag.
OnloDA are .elltng for aroud
n to '2.211 per bag.
Mr. N......lth explained that
be ued a ton of trnck fertili­
zer per acre which together
with the coot of the plant. and
labor make. oolon. pretty ex­
pensive to raIse.
Bnt It .tlll compare. fa­
vorable with the Income from
aD ..,re of tobacco tn the "".t
of tobacco years.
•
BULLOCH PEANUTS
NOW MOVING TO
OIL MILLS
Bulloch's peanut crop is now
going to the mill. Those huge
trucks you have been seeing on
the streets during the past week
are trucks from the various cot­
tonseed mllls loaded with Bulloch
county peanuts.
More than, 2.540,000 pounds of
peanuts will be moved from the
G. F. A. Peanut associatlon ware­
house here In Statesboro. Accord­
Ing to Dew Groover and Homer C.
Parker, warehousemen for the
government agency. G. F. A.•
these peanuts will be crushed at
the mills and converted into oils.
The New ·York Herald-Tribune
sent a reporter, Miss Dorothy Du­
cas. to Bulloch county last week
to make a personal study of the
diversified system of farming now
being carried on. Upon arrival
Miss Duea! stated she wanled to
talk with a farm family that had
proven that It was possible to
make a living in the South with­
out depending too much on cotton
or tobacco.
After reviewing the records-of
several outstanding Bulloch coun·
ty farmers. Miss Ducas selected J.
A. Bunce's fanning operations to
study and his family to Interview.
Although the reporter knew
very little about Southern agricul·
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A Sentence Sermon
110 Is a strong run.n who en nhold clown his
opinion. A mnn cannot utter two or three SOn·
lcnces without disclosing to Intelligent Cllr1l
l)rcclsely where he 8tum18 In 1110 and thought,
namely, whether In tho kingdom at tho HenSC8
and the understantUng, or In Hint or hleo8 and
Imagination, In the realm ollntuJtJons and duty.
Emenon.
I Am An Amer-ican
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, in spite of the pres­
sure of his office, took time out to issue a proc­
lamation designating the third Sunday in Mayas
"I Am An American Day,"
The President urged that that day be observed
as 11 public occasion in recognition of our citizens
who have attained their majority 01' who have been
naturalized within the past year.
Becoming 21 years of age has always been on ae­
easton for celebration in the lives of young people
and now It takes on additional significance. For by
coming of age a boyar a girl nttains the full rights
01 citizenship.
"I Am An American." No other words can mean
as much as these today or any other time! It means
all that is good of the better things in the world
and an opportunity for everyone to have things
that make living better and rnore worthwhile.
Given the choice of na tlons In which to Jive,
which would you choose?
Your answer would be ... "There's no choice-I
would take America, of course." It is based on your
love for this big country, with Its vast resources, Its
opportunities, Its country, Its Cities, its people, Its
government "of the people, by the people and for
the people."
With Daniel Webster you would say, "I was born
an American; I live an Amcrlcan; I shall
•
die an
American."
A
.
Worthy Enterprise
SATURDAY MORNINGS at the Armol'Y now
brings the farm women of Bulloch Counly and
the housewives of Statesboro together ovel' n bunch
of fresh vegetables, 01' a fl'eshly baked cake, 01' a
jar of sb'awberry preserves for which the city
housewife pays the farm woman a fair price which
the farm woman in turn pays the local merchant
(or her sugar, her new dress or bottle of perfume.
The Woman's Exchange is a worthwhile enter­
prisc-one that is carried on by the people that
Jive right In Bulloch County. and as such desel'ves
the loyal support of every citizen.
There nre many of us who have fai1ed to take
advantage of the Exchange. Why not take time off
Saturday morning and see for yow'self the many
things they are ofrering?
Vote June 3
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 3, Bulloch Counly. togcthel'
with the rest of the counties of Georgia, wnI vote
on thirty-nine-inch ballots for 01' against sixty-nine
constitutional amendments.
Of the Sixty-nine to be voted on only six ure of
general statewide interest. These are the election
of governor and constitutional officers for four­
year terms; to provide for annual sessions of the
legislature; to permit the State to advcl'lise; to in­
crease the jurisdiction of justices of the peace from
$100 to $200; exempt rural electrification corpora­
tions from all taxation, and permitting cities to Con­
rnct for hospitalization facilities.
Over the first amendmen t, changing the terms of
thc Governor and all other slate house officers from
two to four years, there is a wide difference of
opinion. We feel, with a great ma.ny others, that
such a proposal has many virtues to commend it.
It would enable the Governor to give four years of
attention to his job. He would not be forced to be­
gin running a race for the office after being In just
one year. II would free him Irorn the political ob­
ligations which now plague him and make him a
less efficient public servant.
The second amendment would set up an annual
session of the legislature and would entail addition­
al expenses on an already overburned state .
The other four of thc first six seem to meet with
the general approval or the people of the state. All
the others HI' purely local in nature. There is still
time to think on these issues and vote your convic­
tion on June 3.
Newspaper Advertising
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING was declared to be
the most effective f�rm of advertising, in a re­
cent survey conducted in LOUisville, Kentucky. Set­
ting out to "grade" the different Corms of adver­
tising, Yeager and White, public accountants, went
directly to the consumers with two questions: (1)
What kind of advertising influences you most In
YOUI' buying? and (2) which of the various types
of advertising do you find most objectionable? The
answers:
1. Theater screen advertising Is
kind of all.
the
2. Billboards and circulars arc next poorest In
rank.
3. Radio and 'dlrect-mail are next in line.
4. Newspaper advertising WI1.8 declared to be
the most effective to the general public.
5. The survey found no direct sales resistance
to newspaper advertising; newspaper advertising
sold more than all other mediums combined.
6. Newspapers sell 56 per cent. of all goods sold
by advertising; all other mediums sell 44 per cent.
7. Sixty-five out of every 100 women buy from
newspaper advertising; 51 out of every 100 men are
influenced the same way.
8. Two out of every 100 women buy lrom circu­
lars, while 10 out of every 100 object to circulars.
Onc out of every 100 men buy from circulars and
10 object.
9. Thirty of every 100 women object to bill­
boards and 42 out of every 100 object to theater
screen.
CONGRATULATIONS to Allen R. Lanier, Noyce
Edenfield and Ben Hughes, members of the Bul­
loch County Board of Registrars, on the fine job
they did on revising the county voters' list. In four
days they complete a job that had heretofore taken
some years as much as a monh. The total cost to
the county this year was $60.00.
The Dupe of Douglas
Is Drafted
I finally got Illy questionnaire;
It came In the morning mall.
I guess I'd bettcr fill It out
0,' I might land In jail.
First they wanted to know my name,
That to me seemed dumb;
If they hadn't known that;
The letter couldn't have come.
Then they said, how are yoU built?
I thought, not bad. by heck,
After reading my description.
I really am a wreck.
Do I live In an Institution?
Did I get an education?
Did I tnke some higher learning?
How about my occupation?
I told them I was a salesman,
Just how much I earned
Of other things I like to do.
'
And for what my heart did yearn.
They asked, .tust what else can you do?
And what else what you done?
Have you ever lived on a farm?
Or Isn't that hayseed, son?
Then came what I'd been dreading
They asked, was I single
'
And there I was without a ;vlfe.
But at least my pockets did lingle.
Thcn came a lot of questions
Tha t I did pass In haste'
Tn regard to my dependents,
'
That space I had to waste.
rr I had st.udied for the ministry
After grammar school graduation
I could have answered the next list
Witho_ut any Odnsultatlon.
[ also claimed my citizenship,
And the date on which I was born
r ev?n laid them my birthplace,
'
Twas on a bright and frosty morn.
I'm not a conscientious objector
And I don't care for a trial'
Sir�e I hnve no criminal record'
I go through life with a smile.
Ncxt. thcy asked about service
What branch, where \Vhe� and how
I answere? .I'd never see� any,
'
But I m not far from it now.
What class do I belong in?
or course, they didn't insist
I couldn't answer such a quesUo'n
The class I like is not on the Jist.
I finally reached the conclusion
And I Signed my namc on 'the line
r now belong to Uncle Sam
'.
And have thus avaded a fine
And have thl\s evaded n fine."
By Herschel Harris in Douglas Enterprise.
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Post-graduate Course
i'loro Onlory (Jountlng
IN Futilo As Ii 1\leans of
Reducing Weight
Counting calories 3S a means of
reducing weight is futile and may
bCf dangerous unless accompanied
by a knowledge of the ingredients
unu constituents in the foods con­
sumed, Amalia Lantz, Ph.D., Chi­
cago, advises in the April issue of
Hygcia, The Health Magazine. Her
article outlines a healthful and ef­
fective guide to weight reducing.
The author warns that disas­
trolls physical 'and nervous condi­
tions may result from weight re­
duction, cspeclally from rapid re­
duction. To prevent such results.
she advises that one who wishes t_1
reduce should have: (]) a thor­
ough medical examination, (2) n
daily diet rich in all food consti­
tuents, except energy, (3) a food
intake in which the energy value
or calories total less than those
expended, (4) II check on the ac­
tual calories secured, by intelli­
gent weighing and (5) examina­
tion by a physician after weight
has been lost to determine tho
physical and nervous effects of re­
duction and thc advisability of its
continuance.
"Because the total amount of
=========================================
food (in the diet) must be limited
- in energy," Dr. Lautz declares "a
special effort to make the diet'nu­
tritlonally adequate otherwise is
necessary. Mineral and vitamins
commonly deficient and other sub­
stances must be fully supplied. In
order to remain healthy, the body
must receive a fully quota of com­
plete protein, calcium. phosphorus.
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On •••
iron, iodine, vitamin A 01' carotene
B vitamins including thiamine:
nicotinic acid and rlboflavin, and
vitamins C and 4, which are fru­
quently found low In the American
diet."
T6 insure this quota, Dr. Lautz
recommends that the following
foods be included In the idet each
day:
"Two or three servings of lean
But DOII't BI Us If th AI
• meat and eggs ... three servings
• • • ame S e manac IS Wrong. of raw non-starchy fruit ... as
many green leafy vegetables-for
vitamin A-and other non-starchy
vegetables as can be eaten ....
t)\I0 glasses of whole milk-not
more than 3 servings" of 'whole
wheat bread. potatoes or bananas
. . . not mot'e than 3 teaspoons or
restaurant servings of butter ...
OJ' 3 tablespoons of thin cream­
iodized table salt for Iodine If not
living near the sea.
'
"About 1,200 to 1.600 calories a
day are provided by the foods
listed if taken raw 01' plainly
cooked, that is boiled, baked,
steamed: broiled, OJ' rO'll'ted, with­
out additions of fats. oils. sugar,
flour, or other high caloric foods."
The author advises that tea
with lemon. black coffee without
sugar, 01' thin, clear, fat-rree soups
n_1ay be used in 1Jny quantity de­
Sired. Vinegar and seasonings aid
palatability without increasing
calories, although salt may in­
crease the weight temporarily due
to the fact that It helps retain wa­
ter in the body. She warns against
the use of "non fattened" salad
dressings which contain oil be­
cause of t:,e laxative
.
quality of
the oil which dissolves fat soluble
vitamins such as A and D and
carries them out or the body with-
out absol'ption or utl1ization.
.Fats and oils, sugars and syr­
ups, dry foods In general and
starchy foods are to be avoided In
dieting, because these' are coneen­
tl:a ted souI'ces of food energy,
11Igh III calories and fattening.
IIT.he averuge amount of energy
requlJ'_ed by a man doing physi­
cally anactlOn wOI'lt without excl'"'
case," Dr. Lautz says, "is about
2,400 salol'ies a day; If sedentary
woman needs about 2,100 calories
for the Some length �r time. Food
furnishing few calories than the
amount expended by the body will
decrease the hody weight. How�
ever, the actula energy output of
each person varies greatly."
The writer enumerates the vari­
ous factors that determine the en­
ergy output of each person. She
names physical activity as one im­
portant source of the burning of
body substances. Tcnseness shc
asserts, is another enel'gy e�pen, 1-
?r. The inability to sleep and rcst
m a relaxed manner increases the
energy output and consequently
the calories required from food to
keep weight constant.
Thc authOJ' contends that the
amount of food each person must
eat habitually to keep his weight
constant or to lose weight is most
effectively indicated "y weighing
onesclf at sufficiently long Intel'­
vals on the same accurate scales.
Weighing should take place at the
same time of day and with the
same relation to meals to obtain
the most accurate check on reduc­
tion. Gradual weight loss is ac­
cording to the authol' usuall� the
best procedure.
'
"To achieve good results in
weight reduction," Dr. Lautz con­
cludes. "eat first the essential ba­
si� foods which will furnish you
With the mmeerals vitamins and
other food substan�es you �eed.
Avoid fatty. sweet, dry and
starchy foods in the order given.
Then fllld the amount of these
hIgh energy foods you need by
what you weigh, and thus let the
scales check your calories."
poorest
The Editor's Uneasy
Family
IIealth Chat
By Dr. O. F. WIUTAf'\N
Chair
1941 MAY
FIGHTING THAT
FIFTH OOLUlIIN
That Fifth Column which
haunts all newspaper men and is
the bane of their existence Slipped
Into our officc last week and had
us seiling C. E. Gay's seventy-nine
cows at a $1 per pound. We have
suspected,� tYl"tsetting machine
for 'Ii long"tlme of subversive ac­
tivities but heretofore its activi­
ties had been confined to little an­
noyances in our paper like mis­
spelling simple words which made
us look kinda Silly. But it came
out In the open last week and ex­
posed Itself In Its true light. Re­
porting the cattle market at a
dollar a pound! Attempting to cre­
ate In the minds of our farmers a
sense of impending prosperity. Our
only defense against such an ac­
tivity on the part of our machlue
Is to publish the true facts and
suffer whatever wrath It may
bring down upon us.
Here are the facts: Mr. Gay sold
79 cows which weighed a total of
55,000 (fifty .-' five thousands)
pounds for $5,500 (five thousand
five hundred) to average 10 cents
1941
TOUAl', TIIURSDA1', MAY 22, THERE WI.LL BE RAIN.
FRIDAY, MAY 28. TIU; WEATIIER WlLL BE UNPLESANT.
SATURDAY, HAY 24, IT WILL BE WINDY.
SUNDt\Y, MAY 25, WILL BE LOOAL S1·ORI\IS. NEW MOON.
MONDAY, MAY 26, WILL BE RAIN.
TUESDt\Y. AI.AY 27, WILL BE CIIANGEABLE.
Wt;DNESDAY. MAY 28, WLLL BE GALES.
per pound, There, I guess that'll
stop that machine.
EDITOR'S NOTE: To the
average reader 8Uc,h filth col­
umn activity In a newspaper
",ot_flce IN known 88 "a ty})O-
graphical error."
BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS
Everybody knows that all out­
doors Is pretty big. The ballot for
the June 3 general election Is as
big as all outdoors. It measures
17 Inches wide by 39 inches long.
It carries 69 places for "NO" and
69 places for "YES" to indicate
the will of the people on the 69
constitutional amendments It took
us twenty-three minutes just to
read t.he ballot and If we were to
stop and give each one the con­
sideration It should have and vote
on whether or not the amendment
should be' ratified we might just
as well move our bed in the vot­
ing booth with us and make ar­
rangements for our meals to be
brought In the balance of the year.
GO TO BARBER
SHOP AND SAVE 1II0NEY
We have learned how baseball
fans can save money. Go down to'
Dedrick Waters' Barbershop
down under the Bulloch County
bank early In the mornings.
There's be Dedrick himself, "Slim"
Waller an.d C. C. Lampley, and
maybe Chff Bradley, and two,
three others and you just sit back
and lisen to them and you'll see
all last night's games re-played In
every league in the country with
all the Sidelights that characterize
a barber-shop baseball game.
ONE DAY LAST week we saw
a grown man go in the Bulloch
D�ug store barefooted as the boy
With cheeks of tnn. We went home
and took off our shoes and walked
down t? the creek with "Sunny",
our pohce pup, The doctor told us
that we ain't got any more sense
than the day we were born.
LIVING IN THE country hus
certain disadvantages that the
country gentleman don't talk
about. For Instance, the party line
telephone that begins ringing
about sun�up and continues there­
after until the save gets hot.
Know Your Bulloch County
OLERK OF SUPERIOR OOURT
One of the most Important elcc­
tlve officcrs of the county gov­
ernment is that of the Clerk of
Superior Court. Elected every four
years by popular vote, the clerk
takes an oath to truly and faith­
fully enter and record all the or­
ders, decreees, judgments and oth­
er proceedings of the superior
court and to faithfully and Impar­
tially discharge all the duties re­
quired of him He has the right
to appoint deputy clerks to assist
him and he must give bond in the
sum of $3,000. He can require a
bond of a deputy clerk.
An Interesting sidelight of the
law concerning the persons who
may hold this office Is that no
lawyer engaged In active practice
lawyer engaged In active practice
may hold the office of clerk of
c?urt. An attorney could give up
hIS �ractlce and run for the job,
an.d If elected, hold it, but ulliess
he does give up his pracllce he
��I�� be disqualified for t.he pa-
In case at a vacancy in the of­
fice the ordinary sha II give notice
In the public newspaper of the
county and at the court house in
three or more of the most public
places of the county twenty days
before the date of the election
which shall be called by the ordi­
nary. The person elected shall hold
office for fhe unexp.l.ed term of
the clerk.
If in Some sudden emergency
there is a vacancy and it is not
immediately suprlied, the ordinary
shall act as clerk of superior
court. If a vacancy occurs within
six months of the end of a term
of office, the person appointed to
act shall discharge the duties of
the office for the balance df the
term and there shall be no special
election. If there is a vacancy in
the office at a time when court
Is in session, the presiding judge
shall appoint a clerk who shall
hold office during the time court
is In session and for ten days
thereafter. If by the expiration of
that time there is no one else to
act as clerk the appointee may
continue to act as clerk until
there is an election to fill the of­
fice.
The duties of' the cieri, are
many and varied and involves a
mass of office and paper work
Among the requirements which hc
must fulfill are the following.
(1) He must keep his office and
aU things pertainings thereto at
the county site and at the court
house unless impractical from any
cause, when, by special permis­
sion of the ordinary, they may be
kept at some other designated
place not more tQan one mile from
the court house. Public notice
must be given in the event of a
move of this nature.
(2) He must attend all sessions
of the courts and keep fail' and
regular minutes of the proceedings
from day to day including a trans­
cript of the judge's en tryon his
dockets when not more fully
shown in a book kept for that
purpose.
(3) He issues and signs every
s�mmons. subpoena, writ, execu­
tIOn. process or order or other Qa­
per under aul hority of the court.
(4) He keeps in his office in
v�cation, or In court during t�l'm
bme, the following dockets and
books:
.
(1) An issue docket, on which
�hall be placcd all civil cases pcnd­
mg III hiS court in which an issue
to be tried by a jury is made or
is .likely to be made.
(2) A motion docket on which
shall be placed only those motions
�vhich are to be dccided by the
Judge. �vlthout the aid of a jUI·Y.
All CIVIl cases pending in the su­
perior court shall be entercd on
one of the two above-named dock­
ets, and in all cases shall stand
for trial in the order in Which
they came into court.
(3) Two subpoena dockets; one
�oJ' CIVil, and the other for cl'im­
lIlal cases.
(4) An execution docket which
shaJl show the names of the paJ'­
ties and their att.orneys.
(5) A geneml execution docl,et
on which he shall enter all execu­
tions and which shall be indexed,
(6) A trial docket for criminal
case? Showing the name of the
parties, their attorneys. and the
char�cter ?f �ach case in the or­der III which they were retUl'ned
to court.
(7) A docket of criminal cases
to be known as the "dead" docket
(�) Duplicates of the issue ami
motIOn dockets for the lise of the
bar.
(9) WeI! bound books for re­
cording all deeds, mortgages, and
other hens and bills of sale sepa­
rately.
(10) An attachment docket in
���:�.tion with general execution
(11) A filing docket, which shall
show day and hour of filing of
(Oontlnued 00 Another Pl4I'e.)
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Miss Hassle Maude
McElveen Guest
Of Training Union
Miss Hassle Maude McElveen, of
Georgia Teachers college. was the
guest. of the training union at the
First Baptist church last Sunday
evening. Miss McElveen told sto­
ries to the general assemble and
also to the Chl)dren's Story Hour
umon,
The College Y. M. C. A. will be
the guest of the training union
next Sunday at 6:45 o'clock. They
will present the special program
during the general assembly per­
Iod.
wUl hear the Rev. J_ Walter Hen-IAll' Fat'rdrlx, of Sllvannah. deliver the com-i S
mencement sermon. Services wUl
• Now that the weather Is warm-
Sunday morning, May 25, the begin at 11 a clock. The public Is Ing up I am a little bit like Joe
Nevils graduation class of 1941 invited to attend the services. Pate Johnston. Joe doesn't go
places unless he feels that his
presence is very necessary. Last
week when Betty Smith celebrated
her ninth birthday Joe deliberated
about attending this very pleasant
social affair, but when It was
made clear to him that his goat
and wagon would add much to the
excitement 01 the occasion Joe
and the goat were on hand. Now
unlike Joe, I don't possess a goat
or any other such pleasing cre­
dentials, so I contemplate long
summer afternoons unsuccessfully
combating heat waves-Now, I
could be prevailed upon to go to
Vancouver lodge-Bessie Kennon
objects to this delightful summer
camp at Crescent being. styled
'lodge'. Bessie Insists that 'lodge'
I. a much too pretentious cogno­
men for what she terms a mere
shack. We don't know who pro­
vided 119 with the 'Iodge' part of
It, but we learned with Interest
how It came to be Vancouver. Hal
Kennon promised his famUy to
take them to Vancouver, Canada,
and hot on the heels of this prom­
Ise he bought this place at Cres­
cent, Ga.. and built a very com­
fortable shack. Bessie immediate­
ly dubbed It "Vancouver," saying
that It was as near Vancouver as
she would ever get . . .
ThIs week will see the members
01 the seventh grade graduating
with all the pomp and ceremony
of high school affairs. Edna Trapp
and Juanita New have prepared an
ambitious pageant depicting the
history of this oountry from the
days of Plymouth Rock to this
modern streamlined age with boys
and girls 01 both rooms taking
part.
We have a very tender beling
tor these ,Youngsters and we know
ju.� how to sympathize with Jack­
Ie Rushing. Jackie gave a very
creditable performance In the
grammar school speech recital but
afterwards she confided to her mo­
ther, "Mimi, I thought my feet
were goln' to lall me. Th�y kept
slipping, but I kept talking." Ed­
ward, her brother, oonsoled her,
"That's nothing. The first time
mine slipped, but now they don't
bother me."
The story of the week is en­
titled "Their Love Affair." The
scene opens lIIay 18, fifty years
ago at 11 o'clock In the morning
In the flourishing and thriving city
of Excelsior. The principal char­
acten are Anna Green and Chas.
M. Cumming. Anna, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Green,
was the belle of the village, and
Charles was a dapper young man
from Dallas, Tex.. a painter by
trade having followeil tbat pro­
fession from his fourteenth year.
WALTER HENDRIX TO
PREAOH NEVILS
REQUIRES
• GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
• GOOD PRESSWORK
.GOOD PAPER
-
You Get All Three in Our Plant
Wildlife. Rangers
Oover tBulloc�;
Find No Fishermen
Your Rome and
My Rome
BAPTl8TS BEGIN
REVIVAL MEETING AT
PORTAL R1NIl 111
The Rev. William Kitchens, sr.,
pastor of the Portal Baptist
church, announced this week that
the church there will conduct a
revival meeting beginning SWldsy.
June 15, and will continue thruogh
the following week.
COMMENOEMENTSERMON
E. B. Rushing, district wildlife
ranger, reported last week that IT'S OANNING TmE AGAIN!
he and Philip F. Falllgant, ranger
of the state-at-large. made a round "Its come time again to be can­
of Bulloch county last week in- nlng your snap beans, beets, ete.,"
specting private ponds and a por- Miss Higginbotham and MIS8 Mon­
tion 01 the Ogeechee river. sees. farm security administration
IIIr. Rushing stated that they home management supervisors. re­
visited four ponds, five creeks and mind the farm security admlnls­
five miles of the Ogeechee river tratlon housewives In Bulloch
bordering Bulloch county and did county who made out canning bud­
not see a single fisherman. He gets for the yenr with her In
oompllmented the peoplc of this January and February.
county on their observance of the "With prices on store-bought
closed season. food going up the way they are,"
He pointed out that If anyone In I Miss Higginbotham and Miss Man­
the county owned a pond that Is sees say, "home canning Is going
In danger of drying up would no- to be marc Important this year
tify him he would make arrange- than ever before, especially to
ments to take the fish from the those farm lolks who have very
pond and transplant them to lIev little cosh money to spend.
ponds or streams. "Evcry jar of home-grown food
Mr. Rushing also stated that put on the pantry shelf thls sum­
fishing licenses may be obtained at mer will not only brlngs Its usual
the sherlfrs olflce. The fishing dividend of better health to your
season opens here JWle 1. family, It will also Increase In val-
ue like money In the bank."
REVIVAL SERVlOEII Ne"t week twelve group meet-
Revival services wlii begin at Inl(S
with housewives working with
the Register Baptist church the
FSA home management supervi­
flnt Sunday In June and run thru
sors will be held.
the following week. Morning serv- "Many
of the women working
Ices wlii begin at 11 o'clock. Eve-
with us are already expert can­
ning services at 8 o'clock. The
ners," Miss Hlggln,,?,tham and
Rev. A. C. Johl1lOn. of Dahlonega,
Miss Monsees said. Last year
will be the visiting minister. We I
thcy put up an average of 283
Invite you to come and be with us
quarts of fruits. vegetables and
during these servl(.'Cs.
meats. But there are always a lot
WILLIAM KrI'CHEN JR
of new tricks about canning and
'Po.i'or cooking to be learned. We expect. all women who posalbly can to
--------------
come and brush up on their can-
FINAL PRIl8I!lNTATJON nlng and cooking techniques."
OF MllSIO HOUR TO "Quite a large number of our
BE 1II0NDAY NIGHT home-makers reached their stand-
Ronald J. Nell. of the Georgia ard canning budget requirement
Teachers college, announced the of eighty-five quarts per person In
final Music Appreciation hour to the family," continued Mias Hlg­
be presented at the teachers col- glnbotham and Miss Monsees,
lege Monday evening. May 26, at "and we are striving this year to
8:15 o'clock. make It possible for every lamlly
to can moro than last year's
quota, and many will go beyond
that.
"Actual demQltstrations In bet­
ter canning methods will be a part
01 the program for these meet­
Ings. These FSA women who are
mlng presaure cookers for the
I
olPiliJTlC
1t';·L :��N 5
BARGAIN PRJOIl8'
AT GEORGIA TllEATIlR
BEOIN R1NIl ,
Hal Macon, of the Georgia the­
ater, announced thlB week that
beginning Wednesday, June 4,
summer bargain prices will be in
effect every Wednesday' at the
Georgia theater-15 cents until 2
o'clock pm. and 20 cents after­
wards.
1I0WARD-SHUMAN
Albert Howard, of Statesboro,
announces the marrIage of hisfirst llme this year are going to daughter, Lois Elise, to Ivy Lee
get special Instructions. Thats an- Shuman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shel­
other reason we want all our Old, lie Shuman, of Dover. The wed­stand-bys to oome. Will need them. ding took place Sunday May 18to show these women who are lat the home of Ordinary' J E Me:starting out how It's done." Groan, of Statesboro. ..
Perfection is our goal on every order.
Thct's why we work with more than just
paper and Ink-we use a happy combina­
tion of the printer's art and
The students of Mrs. Barnes.
Mr. Harris, Mr. Lathan and Mr.
Nell will be presented. �����:�/'"
.!rDo",n lor ,IJ." ua/iorm qualHy
High school graduate? Then she's
old enough to be introduced to the ec­
onomical quality of Claussner Hosi­
ery! College graduates? Then she's
wise enough to appreciate the flat­
tery--sheer clarity-and extra wear
in every pair of Claussner Hosiery!
For a gift that costs little-and' gives
much, your choice is this exquisite
hosiery for the graduate!
TRUSTEIl·ELIlOTJON
AT PORTAL 8OHOOL
FRIDAY. MAY 110 BANNER STATES PKINTING 00.
Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga_An election to name the trustees
tor the Portal school will be held
at the Portal school library on
Friday, May 30, from 1 o'clock to
5 o'clock p.m., to flU the expired
terms of Roy C. Aaron and S: W.
Brack.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS' SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS'
"Go�d Paint1 · · YOU'�E'"tELLlNG 111 •BILL KENNEDY PllTTINGON TEN-DAY SPIlOIALTIRE SALIlBill Kennedy, local Goodyeartire dealer, anno� thlB week
a spring sale of trre.'.h1ch began
yesterday and will coritlnue thru
May 31. During the ten-day sale
he will feature the Goodyear tlrst­
line G-3 aU-weather tread tire of­
fered on a special trade-In deal, as
well as the All-American In five
popular sizes, attractively priced
for the sale.
Mr. Kennedy pointed out that
these tires are all bacl(ed by R
written guarantee.
"Shop Henry's First"
GRADUATION . .•ad ....... 4 RWONS ••,!SWPPIGMENTS.... �
:::..�.....--��• "0SWP COLOU a.- .. 0hia.�.......�_itr,
SWP RnAiNS ill lJ_••tIa�.tiNI.......
· f2SWP WASIIIS :II,. J ��
ad ••t.. �
GIFTS
-
Charles comes Into the 8tOry In
an Interesting fashion. Dr. John C.
White, of Statesboro, wanted the
services of an expert paperhanger.
He was having his office re-reco·
rated, so he went to Savannah and
was referred to Charle. Cummlng_
Charles came to Statesboro and
boarded at the Hall hotel at th�
same place that Anna Green was
boarding at the lime and, accord­
Ing to Anna herself. she nabbed
him and has kept him In Bulloch
county ever since. Anna and
Cliarles were married fIIty years
ago by the Rev. Bob Wllilams, the
Baptist minister at Excelsior. For
fifty years they have lived togeth­
er and there have been no fights,
scratches or bruises, Mrs. Cum­
ming laughingly added. When ask­
ed what were their hobbles. Mrs.
Cumming spokc for her husband.
Mr. Cumming had rather paint
than anything else-and then she
remembered that he Is an ardent
I picture
show fan; he rarely misses
a picture at the local theater. IIIr.
I
and Mrs. Cumming have four chil­
dren, Earl, Britt, Mae (Mrs. Jim-
mie Olliff). Menza (Mrs. George
lIIathls). There are three grand­
,
chlldren-Menza came all the way
from New Orleans to be here on
Mother's day and to plan a Golden
Wedding celebrallon for her par­
ents, but Mr. Cumming strenuous­
ly objected to any fol-<le-rol8
marking the sacred occasion . . .
And we offer this about a cou­
ple who, though they haven't been
married quite as long, are equally
devoted. On Monday afternoon Dr.
R. J. Kennedy put his wife, Mel­
rose, on the "Sliver Meteor" In
Savannah for a trip to Wilming­
ton, Dei., to visit her brother,
Clyde Franklin. Dr. Kennedy was
at first attracted to this stream­
lined method of transportation de
luxe but his Interest soon wander­
ed to a very attractive hostess and
he engaged her In conversation.
"My wife Is on this train. We have
been married forty-two years and
I wont you to take mighty good
care of her. They don't make them
like her any more." The hostess
was attentive. Melrose joined
them. Dr. Kennedy said, "See
there. she'. caught me already."
Maybe eternal vigilance. 18 the
price of long enduring marriages I
And our nicest bouquet goes
this week to Mrs. Mary A. Beas­
ley, who was 83 years old Monday.
As ever, JANE.
Phone 224
FROM
The College Pharmaey
WIN TOP HONORS WITH S. H. S. and
T. O. GRADUATES
For the Sweet Girl Grad ... SWP House Paint
Perfumes Stationery If'.America'. moet .8ly_
__HoaN Paintl
'1"InI ......... ID04 .- ID04I (1)
""(I)�(I)�.c:a.w..
..............................-
,_ _ ....... ., ID04 I '1 -...-
__IWP_ lIItwpnlClf
., r.ct1luJt__
____ r...,.,,,,," swr!'IIM .MII
..oa-.MII.,.... r...
TAME TOUGH SURFACES
_,,. IW' UlUlen:oat...; No. 461
T._ Iabar. _ .1nMn.
bII1JIr.' • • .-Job ... 1ook to:row
�1._-tneIWPU tuNo-
4JO UIIIl tDu&bat
_,_ ._. a.t. poIIibIo
JIIIfect lW4aat .- JaIN osdIIwII,r
.............. A* ..
NOW
ONLY
Lucien LeLong
DuBarry
Fountain Pen and
Pencil Sets
Candy by Norris
Manicure Sets $8.25
Week-End Bags P.rCal •111"1''''
For_ the Man on 'Top of the World'
Traveling Bags
Tennis Racquets
Tennis Balls
Yarrlley Sets
Kodaks
Flashlights
Fountain Pens Razors
Billfolds Cigarettes UT ,. �Uoaar. A DLIAJU 'A1Nr1NG con.ACTO.
Walter Aldred CompanyThe College PharDlacy 88-40 West Main Street
"Where the Crowds Go"
Headquartern for Graduation Gifts -:- Phones 414-416
"Fi .. st To Give the Complete News of the County"
«(Jontlnuel! (rom Pqe 8,)
Ifor tho validation of orl�nal obli­
gation bonde, and said refundinr
bonds ,;hall b. sold and delivered,
and tho proceed. used to acquire
bends, Or oxchange for bonds, of
the exlstlnr County bonded Indebt­
edness, such salel or exchange. to
be mnde from time to time under
authority of r••elutions of the rov­
erninr authority of sRid County,
In case the officer. whose liina·
tures, or facsimile signatures, shall
appear on the bonds or coupon.
.ball cease to be such offlcera be­
fore delivery of such bonds, luch
slgnatura. Ihall nevertheless b.
v�lId and .fflcient In .n re'peete,
the .am. a. If they had remalnod
dn offlc. until such dellv•.,."
Section 2,
Be it further enacted by tho au­
thority aforesaid. that when oald
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thlrda voto of tho membe.. of
each House. with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one or more newspaper. in each
Congre••tonal District In thle Stata
for t\'{o month. previous to tho tim.
for holding tho nut general elec­
tion, at wblcb propoled amend­
menta to the Con.tltution of thl.
State may b. voted on, same shall
at ..Id roneral eloctlon b. lubmi\­
tad to tho peoplo for ratific.tlon,
!JI parlon. votinr at I.id election
In favor of adoptlnr tho said pro­
po.ed amendment to tho Con.tltu­
tion Ihall bavo written or printed
on their ballot, tho wordl, "For
ratification of amendment to ArtI­
elo 7, Soctlon 7. Pararrapb I, of
tho
- Constitution authorislnr tb.
County of Cook to IS8ue Refundlnr
Bonds," and .n porion. opposed
to the adopting of .ald amondment
Ihall h.ve written or printed on
their ballot. tho wordl, "Aiainlt
,ratification of amendment to A rU­
cl. 7, Section 7, Pararrnph 1. of
tb. ConstItution, autborizing tb.
County of Oook to loouo Refunding
Bonda," And If a majorIty of tho
electon qualified to vote for mem­
ber. of tho General A...mbly, vot­
Ini thereon .han vat. fo� ratifica­
tion thereof, when tho r••ult shan
b. con.olldated a. now required by
law In election for memben of tha
General A ..smbly, tho •• id amend­
ment shall become I part of Arti­
cle 7. Section 7. Parairaph I, of
'the Constitution of the State, and
tbo Governor .han make a procla­
mation theretor al provld.d by I.... ,
Section 8,
All lawl and p.rtl of laws in
con!lIot herewith are boreb,. r..
pealed.
RANDALL EVANB, Ja.,
Speaker of tho BollM.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of tho HaUl..
OHARLES D, REDWIN"
President of the Senaw.
LINDLEY W. OAHP,
Secretai'}' of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugeno
Talmadra, Goval'Jlor of .aid Stato,
do issue this my proclamation b....
by declarinr that the proposed fore­
going amendment to tb. Constitu­
tion il submitted, for ratification
or rojectlon, to tb. votera of tbo
Stete qualiftod to vote for member.
of the General A.sembly at tbo
General Election to bo hold on
Tueeday, JUJl. 8, 19U.
EUGENE TALMADGIIl,
Go_�,
By the Govornor I
'JOHN B, WILSON,
,Secrotary of State.
I
A Proclamation
SubmitLing a proposed Amend­
ment to the Constitution of Geor­
gia to be voted on at the Gerlerel
Election to be beld on Tuesday,
June 8, 1941, Rmending Article
7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of th'l
Constitution of Georgia, so as to
authorizo tile City of Stone Moun­
tain to incur bonded indebtedness
in addition to that heretofore au­
thorized by the Constitution and
laws of Georgia for the purpose of
refunding and retiring its ex­
isting bonded indebtedness a-nd
interest thereon past due and un­
pai.d as of January 1, 1941, and
which bccomes due up to nnd in ...
cluding January 1, 1960; to pro­
vide thnt the funds raised from
such additional bonded indebted­
ness, and interest thereon post
due and unpaid on JntJUary I,
1941, 01' which may become due
up to and including- Jam_Inl'Y' I,
1950; to provide for the submis­
lion of the amendment for ratifi-
20-21
The Poor Ca"e Man
'Had No Newlpaper
10 Atlvertile In.
Sat You Have II •
catlon by the people, and for other
purposes.
By His Excellency, .
EUGE E TALMADGE.
Governor.
State of Georgia,
Executive Dept.,
March 28. 194-],
WHEREAS, The General A!­
sembly at its session in 1941 pro­
posed a resolution amending' the
Constitution of this Stute us set
faith in this resolution, to-wit:
PIOV1DING FOR A BONDED
INDEDTIWNESS FOR 1'HE
CITY OF STONE MOUNTAIN,
H, R. No, G '-32GD-Gov. 2D
A IlESOI, TION
To propose to the qualified vot­
ers of GeOl-gin nn amendment to
Articlo 7, Section 7, Pnrngrnph
1, of the Constitution of Georgln,
so as to uuthorlzc the City of Stone
Mountain to incur n bonded in·
debtedness in addition to thnt
heretofol'� n uthorizod by lhe Con­
stitution nnrl luws of Georgia for
the purpose 0 f refunding and I'C­
tidllg it! exist.ing bonded Indebt­
edness and interest thereon past
duo and unpnid as of Jununry j ,
1 9tJ 1, and which becomes due up
to and including Ja nunry J, ]950;
to provide that the funds rulsed
f'rom such additlonnl bonded In­
debtednese shall be used exclu­
sively for the retirement of said
uonded indebledness, and intere!:lt
thel'con pust due nnd unpuid on
.January 1, ] D4 I, 01' which mny
become duo up to and including
.Tnnunl'Y ], ] 950; to provide for
the submission of the Hmendmcnt
1 lor rotification by the people, and
for other llurposes.
Seclion 1,
Be It enacted by tho Gene!'nl
Assembly of lhe State of Georgia,
nnd it is hereby enocled by aulhor·
tty of the 'lOme, that Artlclo 7,
Section 7, Pnrngl'oph 1, of the
Constitution of G�ol'gin, which hus
heretofore been amended, shall be
further amended by adding at the
end thereot a new paragl'Rph In
the following words, to-wit:
"And except thnt the City of
Stone Mountain may issue refund.
ing serial bonds not in excess of
tho aggl'egate .um of $20,000.00,
for the purpose of refunding and
retiring nny bonded indebtedness
nnd interest thereon of said City
outstanding, past due and unpaid
on January], 1941, and any bond­
ed indebtedness and interost there­
on ot ,aid City ontstanding and
which becomes due up to and
including January 1, lOGO, and
provide for the assessment and
collection at nn annual tax, 8uf!! ..
cient In amount to pay the prin­
cipal and interest of laid refund­
Ing bonds as they fall dne; the
proceeds ot all Buch refunding
bond. so issued by tho City of
Stone Mountain to be used exclu­
sively for the purpose of paying
and retiring .aid bonded indebt­
edness and intercst 1:heroon put
due and unpaid ns of January 1,
1941, and any bonded Indebted­
ncss and interest thereon out...
stunding and which becomel duo
up to and including January 1,
J950, Said refunding bonds Ihail
be issued when authorized by an
ordinance of the officials of tho
City of Stona Mountain charged
with the duty of managinr ite
CorpOl'ute affairs, and .hall b.� val ..
idated as provided by la...,"
Soction 2,
Be it further enacted by tho au­
thority aforesaid, that when laid
amendment .hail ba agroed to by
two-thirds vote of the memben of
such Houso, with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one or more newspaper. in each
Congressional District in this State
for two months previous to the
time for holding the next genersl
election, at which proposed amend ..
Illents to the Constitution of this
State may be voted on, same shall
at said genel'al election be lub­
mitted to the people for ratift­
caLion. All persons voting at said
election in favor of adopting the
said proposed amendment to the'
Constitution shall have wl'itten or�
pl'jnted on their ballots the words�
liFo I' rntification of nmendment or'
Article 7, Section 7, Parngraph 1.t;
of ) the Constitution authorizing
the City of Stone Mountnin to is­
sue refunding bonds/' and all per­
�ons opposed to the adopting of
said amendment shall have writ­
len 01' printed on their ballots the
words, "Against ratificatien of
amendment o.f A rlicle 7, Section
7, Paragraph ], of the Constitu.
tinn nuthorizing the City of Stone
Mountain to issue l'efundini
bonds." A nd if a majority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem ...
bel'S of the General Assembly, vot­
ing thereon shall vote for ratifies- '
tion thereof, when tbe l'esult shall
be consolidated 8S now required
by law jn election for members of
the General Assembly, the said
amendment shall become 8 iJul't of
Arlicle 71 Section 7, Pal'agmph 1,
of t.�e Constitution of the State,and the Governor shall mnke a
21
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proalanlatlon therefor, al provld­
od by law.
Seclion S.
All law. and pnrta of lawl In
conftict herewith 41'0 hereby re­
pealed.
RANDALL EVANS, JR"
Speaker of the House.
JOE DOONE,
Clerk of the Hou•••
CHARLES D, REDWINE,
President of the Senat•.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE. I, Eu­
gene Talmadge, Governor of said
Slate, do issue this my procluma­
tion hereby declnring' that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, for
ratiflcution 01' rejection. to the
voters of the State qualified to
vote for members of the General
Assembly at the General Election
to be held on Tuesday, June 8,
1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State.
A Proclamation
Submilling 8 proposed amend­
mcnt to the Constitution of Georgia
to bo voted on at tho General Elee­
lion to be held on Tuesday, June 3,
1941, ulllending Article 7, Section 7,
PUl'ugl'fiph J, of the Constitution
of Georgiu. so al!l to nuthorize the
Snndy Cl'OSS Consolidated School
District, of Franklin County. to in­
C\1l' n honded indebtedness in addi�
lion to that heretofore uuthol'ized
by tho Constitution and laws of
Gcm-gin for the pUl'pose of refund·
ing nnd retiring its existing bonded
jndebtedness and interest thereon
due and unpaid as of Janultl'y 1,
1941, und which becomes due up to
and induding June, 1949j to pro­
vide that the funds l"nised frol11 such
additional bonded indebtedness shaH
be used exclusively for the retire·
ment of said bond"d indebtedness.
and interest thel'eon, due and un­
paid 011 January 1, 10,11, or which
llIny become due up to and includ­
ing June 1, ]949j to provide for
the submission of the amendment
for ratification by the people. and
fol' other purposes.
By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
State of Geol'gia, Executivo
Department,
March 28, J 041.
WHElREAS, The General At­
sembly at its session in 1941 pro­
poscd an act amending the Constl·
tu tion of this Stnte ns set forth in
this resolution. to-wit:
P'ROVIDING FOR A DONDED
INDEBTIWNESS FOn SANDY
27-28
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
TheANSLE!
... A LAN!!.�!:.�o'!
of southorn
1.lInlllar 1I0l.la \kIll"',,_.d_ _ad \b. 1111 .
In lCoomI1C1d.".n iIitI .
"'1011110, In ....v��:;.;_•••Ir II
,d by • �t':I::"'- .1110" IIrlllP,Ino," r' III ,ad ."Ia.
,UI'" bloll III !- .......
L. L. 'lUCIllI, �I"
.......1
DIIIKLEI HOTELS In OJhtrCHI..
111111•••111 T... Tutw"",
NASHVILLE Th.Andrewl.cIc.on
IREUSIOIO Tho O:Honry
MOWTIOMEtY Thel."...on D..,t.
SAVARIAH Tho a.v.n""h
lEW ORU••• Tho St. CMr'••
C R 0 S S CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL DISTRICT, OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
s. D, No, OO-Gov. No, 288
AN ACT
'fo Propose to the qualified vot­
ers at Geol'gia an amendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Paragrnph I,
or the Constitution of Georgia, so
as to authorize the Sanely Cross
Consolidated School District, of
Franklin County. to incur a bonded
indebtedness in addition to thut
heretofore authorized by the Con­
stitution and laws of Georgia for
the purpose of refunding and re­
tiring Its existing bonded indebted­
ness and interest thereon due nnd
unpaid a. of January], 1941; und
which becomes due up to and in­
eluding' June I, 1949; to provide
that the funds raised from such
additional bonded indebtedness shall
be tised exclusively for the retire­
ment of laid bonded indebtedness.
and interelt thereon, due and un­
paid on January 1, 1041, or which
may become due up to and including
June 1, 1949; to provide for tho
submlaalon of the amendment for
ratification by the people, and for
other purposes.
Section 1.
Bo It enacted by tho General A.­
sembly_ of tho Stat. of Georgia, and
it il hereby enacted by authority
of the same. that Article 7. Section
7, Parairaph 1, of the Constitution
of GeorrJa, which has heretofore
been amended, shan bo fUI'ther
am'ended' by adding at the· end
thereof a new paragraph, in the
foll0'l'inr words. to-wit:
"And exc.pt that S.ndy Cross
Consolidated School DIstrict, of
Franklin County, may issue re­
fundinr bond. not in execs! of the
aggreiato lum of $12,000.00, for
the purpo.e 01 refunding nnd 1'e­
tlrini any bonded indebtedness nlld
interest thereon of .aid School lJis­
trict outstanding, past due and un­
paid on January 1, 1941. and any
bonded Indebtedness and interest
thereon of .ald School District out­
ItanclinK' and which becomes due
up to and including Juno J, !949,
-and provide for the assessment and
coIiection of an annual tax, suffi·
cient in amount to pay the princi·
pal 'Ind interest of said bonds as
they 'tall due; the pI'oceeds of ull
•uch refunding bonds .0 i,sued by
Sandy Cross Consolidated School
District of Franklin County. to bo
used exclusively for the purpose
of paylni and retiring suid bonded
Indebtedne.s and interest thereon
due and unllaid as of Ja-nuary 1.
1941, and any bonded indebtedness
and Intor••t thereon outstanding
and wbleh becomes due up to and
Including Jun. 1, 1949, Said re­
funding bond. shall be issued when
authoHzed by a resolution of the
Board of Trustees of Sandy Cross
Consolidated School D'istrict, and
shall be validated .. provided by
law."
Section 2.
Be It further enacted by tho au­
thority aforesaid, that when .aid
amendment .hal! bo arreed to by
two-thirds vote of the mambers of
onch House, with the lIayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
on8 or mora newspapell in -each
Congr••• ional DIstrict In this State
for two months previous to the time
I for holdiqr tit'. next reneral elec­
tion, ut \vhich IIroposed nmend·
ment. to the Constitution at this
State may 'ba voted on, same shall
nt said "eneral election be submit­
ted �o tho people for ratificntion.
All persons voting at said elcction
in favor of adoptinr tho said pro­
posed amendment to the Constitu·
tion shall have written 01' printed
on their ballotl the words. "For
ratification of amendment of Arti­
el. 7, Section 7, Pa�agraph 1, of
the Constitution authorizing the
Sandy Cro.. Consolidated Scbool
District, of Franklin County, to
I.!ue refund in, Iionda," and all per­
sons opposed to the adopting of
said amendment shall have written
or prInted on their ballots the
wordl, "Aialnat ratification of a­
mendment of Artlcl. 7, Section -7,
Pararraph 1, of tb. Constitution,
authorizinr the Sandy Cro... Con-
solidated Scliool District, of Frank­
lin County; to' I..u. refunding
bondi," And If a majority of
tho ,olecton qualified to vote
for membera of tbe General
Assembly, voting thereon shall
voto for ratification thereof, when
tho result Iball be consolidllted as
now required by law in election for
members of the General Assembly,
the oaid amendment shan become
I part of Ani;'li 7; Section 7, Para­
graph I, of the Constttution of the
Stat., and the Governor shall make
• proclamation therefor, .1 provid­
ed by law,
Section 8,
All lawl and partl of law. in
confilct herewith are her.by re­
pealed,
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate,
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senato.
RANDALL EVANS, 1_"
2.
WINNER OF mE
Speaker of tho House of Represen­
tntives.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of the House of Represen­
tatives.
NOW, THrmEl'ORE. I, Eugene
Tulmudge, Governor of suid State,
do issue this my proclamation here­
by declaring that the proposed fore.
going amendment to the Constitu­
tion is submitted, for rattftcation
or rejection, lo the voters of the
State qualified lo vote for members
of the Generul Assembiy at tho
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 8, 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
-READ-
The Bulloch Herald
GO\'Cl'nOl'.
By the Govemor:
JOHN B, WILSON,
Secretary of State,
HAL M. STANLEY
TROPHY
FOR
TYPOGRAPillCAL PERFECTION
It's your representative,
It speaks for you in places
you cannot go, You want
your letterhead to give
your prospect assurance
that it represents 11 firm
of high standing.
That's why we print
stationery on •••
�(f;,���OOlf:t]ua.a.
®@If!l[Q)
TIl. Bo.. K.own Nlm. In PIP"
BANNER STATES
the
R.VBY
An e ..eeptional valuel Conal.l. ot
loose leall.door hinder, 200 lodger
sheela and A·Z, 26 division leather
tab lnde... Bound In durahle imitation
llather, colon red or black. St..l
back with automatic locklnq deviee,
PUllh button for quick opening, no key requtred. Shee" are whU.
Ivorydale ledger paper, 24 lIubstance. Sheet Ibe 6 :r: 9M inches,
O.tertpUon
Ruby Lodger Quoit-Rod
Ruby Ledger Oullil-Black
Banner States Pdnting Co.
27 W, Main St. Phone 421 Statesboro
DOES THINGS TO PEOPLE!
THACKSTON'S
DOES THINGS TO CLOTHES I
MAKES THEM CLEAN!
MAKES THEM SPARKLE!
MAKES THEM NEW!
For Prompt Pickup Call 18 and Delivery
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" Thursday, May 22,1941
----�----------------------------------------.-----------.----------------------------------�--�--
Benm k News I
nah, spent Friday with her par- i son. W�yne, of Austell, visited Mr.ar ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Den- and Mrs. H. O. Waters Friday,
J M L b d H Id Z
mark. ShP. was accompanied home - ---
ow�r ,�e':�us��ss v�;i�ors �tt��� \ by
her little daughter, Jean. DENMARK P.-T. A. MEETS
vannah Thursday. Mrs. Cenie Curtis, of neal' Clax- The Denmark
P.-T. A, held, its
Mrs. T. W. Grissette, of Savan- ton; Mrs: A. W. Crenshaw and regular meeting in the school au-
lOOK ATTH[ B[AUTY· lOOK AT TH[ HTRAS ·lOOK AT THE PRICE
• Yel,. DOW kind of beauty
-practical beauty-that
does away with some 80 dust.
catching .cr.wheads. A big
6� cu. ft. cabinet thal't al
ealY to clean ... porcelain
table-top. And it', powered
by the economical Polar.
.phere Sealed Uolt that usee
current Dilly 12 ",Ilia'" ,.r
/war under avorag. kitchen
conditions. And all th1e at the
price of an ordl"ary refrig­
erator. Soo all 8 bill I9i1
Kelvinaton-today.
MODEL IS-IA-Compl.to wltb
8,alal". S'eel Cold.Ban-614°u. f, •
Sleel Coblnel-Polanpbere Sealed
Unl,-Polar U.b, •••• -:
DEUVEUD I. YOUI IUTCMIII WITN- '·YUI '1IITIITIOI'PUlI
•
-"'__ 0IIn.
_ ...tootto_
--
_Get KELVINATORIlfll'"
HOKE So BRUNSON
NORTH MAIN STREET STATJjiSBORO, GA,... :-
�
�
OIl'IIII11d lit
bR
0' CA_r'l S1 IN A�
. �I'O/.".
IfRS1 IN CELERA 110N • 0 0
1IRs1 IN· ::;,�LIAIBuu; · ..FlRS1 IN RIDIM G EASE. 00FlRS1 IN ALL., G EASE 0 0 •
0"'0119 01/ O�ND ECONOMY
Io""-pri_d 6/99••'_.��co,..· -""9
FlIlS1 IN
-/11., o. It'.
0"'0119 011
- SAUS
01 Pn co,.., ,.._
'"
co., lor,,,-
-
-:601'dl...
tIJ. 10., eI. te"", Ii",.·�.II �.o,..
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
Statesboro Graduates
To Get Diplomas May 26
The following is the completed
I
Brannen, Charles Lanier Britton,
listings of the 1941 Ilraduates from William Zaek Brown, Mamie Irene
the Statesboro city schools. includ- Chambers, Penny Arleen Chap­
Ing Statesboro High, Statesboro man. Betty Jean Cone, Elenore
Elementary and Statesboro High
I
Ray Cone., Kenneth Wendell Cow-
& Industrial (colored}: aru, Carol Beatrice Crnwford,
GRADUATING (JLASS- I Martha Pruelln Cromartie,STATESBORO HIGH SOHOOL Dorothy Elizabeth Deal. Lillian
Lewis Lamar Akins, WiIIlnms Ouida Deal. Mildred Robena Deal,
Woods Aldred Glennls Cornelia Zemmie Lee Deal, Ruth Mildred
Allen, Louise Pearl Anderson, Es- Dominy. Conelle Ellznbeth Dom­
ther Lee Barnes. Carolyn Lorena my, Lorena Durden. Jacquitn Nell
Bensley, Neal Barnett Bunn, Edenfield, Peggy Letitia Evans.
Frank Moody Blackburn. Vivian James Herschall Evans, Mary ViI'­
Bland, Freddie Brannen, Belton ginl� Groover, William Bruno
Hyslop Braswell, James William Hnglns, Dorothy Hagmann. Jac-
queline Holland, Annie Laurie
Johnson, Virgin in Jane Jones, John
Egbert Jones. Grnce Oliva Key.
Normn Geraldine Lanier, John La­
nier, Robert Simmons Lanier.
Walter Mallard, Elizabeth Mc­
Carthy, Virginia Ruth Miller,
Myrle Ouida Mixon. Hilda Preetor­
Ius, Dorothy Ellen Remington,
Mary Catherine Rowse, Ernest
Bradley Rushing. Jr., Rona Jewell
Mrs. Gordon Williams and chil- Sapp, Joyce Smith, Horace Zack
dren, Jerry and Peggy Ruth, spent Smith, Mary Alzena Thompson,
the week-end with Mrs_ Cenie Margaret Helen Tillman, Theresa
I Curtis and J. Ii. Anderson. Wildred Tyson, B�ulah Woodrum,Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Tucker and Mara Luveta waters, Cur tis
family were called to Reidsville I
Youngboold.
Friday on account of the death of GRADUATING (JLASS­
Mrs. Tucker's brother_ She and i STA'l'ESBORO
her family have pur �incere gym-' ELE�IENTARY SOfiOOL
pathy. Ann Attaway. June Attaway,
Alton Wbite and children have Josephine Belcher, Pearl Lila
returned to their home in Green Brady, H. G. Cowart, Jr., Frank
Falls. S. Co, after visiting Mr_ and DeLoach. Jr" James Donaldson.
Mrs. Dock Akins and other reln- Barbara Frnnklin. James Groover,
tlves. John Groover, Lillian Hngan, John
Mrs. Lee Bothel. of Miami. Fla., Kennedy. Carolyn Kennedy, Emily
is visiting relntives here and in Kennedy, Foy Olliff, Myrtice
Pembroke. Prosser, Ralph Rigdon, Rupert
Mr_ and Mrs. Gordon Hendley Riggs, Pete Royal, Margaret Sher­
nnd ehlidren.- ot Claxton, spent man, William Smith. Lillian Sneeil,
the week-end here with relatives. Marie Strioklin, Marion Thomp­
A grocery has recently been son, Stephen Thompson. Lucile
opened below Red Hill church. The Tomlinson, Allan Webb, Martha
operator is Melvin Durrence.' Wells. Thelma Williams, Claude
James Denmark spent the week- Allmond, Robert Joseph Anderson.
end with Bill Zetterower. Robert Ballard: Jr-. WiJllam Bar-
Earl Ginn, of Camp Stewart. ton, Ernest Brunnen, Lloyd Bran-
was a\ home for the week-end. nen, Jr .• Frances Burke, Henry.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold ZetterGwer Cone, Betty Eyans, Russell Ever­
.and family were the dinner guests itt, Jean Groover.
of Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Bragg near Alfred Hodges, Helen Johnson.
Stilson. Herbert Jones, Dorothy Kennedy,
Mrs. H, O. Waters and daugh- Betty Lane. Dereta Nesmith,
tel', Elise; Mrs. Gordon Williams Catherine Nowell. WiJliam Olliff,
and children, Jerry and Peggy Joe Ann Peak. Juno Rawlings.
Ruth, were dinner guests of Mr. Betty Rowse, Helen Scott, Jack
I
and Mrs_ J. Lester Anderson Sun- Shuman. Robert Shuman, Sue
. day. Nell Smith. James Sutton, Jean-
I
A number of tclks from here at- nine Trapnell. Lester Brannen.
tended the singlng convention at GRADUATING (JLASS-
the Canoochee school Sunday. STATESBORO HIGII &
Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of, INDUS'l'RIAL S(JHOOL
Brooklet, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J'I' John Iilewey Brown. Levi Alex­I R. G�iffin Sun�at , �. under Butler, Willie Bentrlce Ed-
ditorlum Thursday night. Plans
tor mere equipment tor the lunch
room. the cannery belng run dur­
ing the summer. The P.-T. A. has
hired Curtls White to work at tile
cannery. a committee has also
been elected to keep wood at the
cannery.
MIlWS lind ,FACTS ••• 0' alllt.wlde tnf_f
SIX YEA,RS
OF LEGALIZED BEEB
IN GEORGIA
1935-Ma, 23-1l41
)\ AN Ah,.jVERSARY
,t, of Interest to YOl IS I
'I' Citizen and a Taxpayer
Six years ago the people of Oeargia voted to rlltore the
licensed sale of beer in thi. Itat •.
Today Georgia'. be.r Indu.try provldol jobl for 13,gS.
Georgianl. It h.. an annual pay roll of ,0,318.403. It bal paId
$5.500.000 in ••ci•• t•••• that have b••n ,uI.d lolely for the
purchaa. of free Ichool book. for G.orlll chlldr.n. It pay.
many other tax._t.te. fed.ral, city and cOl1llty-whlch
help to luppart gov.rnment Ind r.duc. the tup.Ylr', barden.
But beer', benefitl au not .conomic .10ne. They ar. loelal
8S well, Beer ill a b.verag. of moderation. It d••.,v•• to be
lold-and consum.d-•.nd.r wholtlome conditione, Prolld.nt
Roosevelt, in hi. repeal proclamation, .atd: "I enjoin upon
all citizens ... to cooperat, with the Government in ItI .n ...
deavor to restore lreat.r rllplct for ta. anel order •.•
"
Georgia's brewing indultry i. coop.r.tine. It .tandl lQulrll,
for law and order-for deconcy and lobrloly. Of the 3,'.0
beer retailers in thi. Itlte, the ya.t maJorlt, operat" reput.
able, orderly plle.l.
There are, however, a few ubl.ck Iheepll who di.ulard r"u",
lations, permit dilorder or obJ.ctionablo conditione, Tb.
brewing indu.try want. the.. ubl.ck .h••p" .Umlnat.d. H.lp.
ing Itate and local Jaw enforcement officer••tamp them out,
through itl determined "Cloan Up or ClolO Up" camp.i....
is 'he major activity of tho Brew... It B••r Dlltrlbutora
Committee of aeorgi ••
YOU can help by pal'Daiziag "aly I'" tll..-
abidinl b••r ret.il", ilJ your cOIllllJUlJitT.
IUDall lOHN S. W,OOD, ....._ .........
sa. Hurt • ,,�, ........
enfield. George Allen Greene.
Jacqueline Jernigan, Harold Glenn
Johnson, Carnegie Williams Lin­
der, Virgie Mae McNeil. Carl
Moffett, Beernice Agnes Moore,
Rosa Lee Radney. Esther Eliza­
beth Robinson, Japan Simmons,
Woodrow Wilson,
Read The Bulloch Herald
the first complete news of
county,
NIW, IMP.OVID "G·3" AU·WEATHER
o AM ahout It NOWI -!!I ,tracie-in d.aI 011 tile
�rld'. as_ t_ollllllnt-UDe tiro OUutratod ab Yo).
In actual .... tholmprov,d "Q.3" Ali.Woathor aver­
ago. moro them 20 % IODgo� ,"'_d ....oar them otlwr
lIrat-lIDo Ur.. tNtocll
Buy NOW-and SAVEl
NIW, IMP-ROVED
ALL·AMERICAI
(IUau.ted .t 1.1t)
II-DAY PRICE-ONLY
$ 95
SI..
8'(]()'18
EASY·PAY
TERMS
II, .OW--and SAVEl
SIZE _
U0-21 or 4.50-21 54.55
4.75-19 or 5.00-19 4.60
5.25-18 or 5.50-18 5.40
5.25-17 or 5.50-17 5.55
c••, pri... ..It' ""... ohl u,.
• Nowl For you! S.ucrtloDal
low prlc•• on a tIr. mad. and
vuarant••d by G�ody.arJ 1m.
pro....d Supertwlat Cord. fa..
a.cu.d body ItrlDgth. Mor.
downright ...alu. for your
doUar. GI... your lamUr IlaIa
Goodyoar protOctlOD HOWl
AI LOW AI WIITTIN
LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
� mal.o .ood or !!_e <10"
Kennedy Service Station
45 North Main Stre t
PHONE 145 , ,-
FIrst WIth the Complete ]'i ews of the County �HE BULLOCH HERALD
Brooklet News
•
e V I ewN I s N s
\mateur Show ut
Nc\ lis R Dig Success
No p ogram could I ave been
rno e successfully adnun stered
than 1I e Amateur Sho v which
vas sponso ed by the senior class
of the Nev s school Ft day night
There e e about forty people
part clpat ng In the program
F om Group I First pr ze was
g en to Yvo ne Haygood In read
ng Dad Iy Kissed the Cook sec
ond p lzo to Emmogene Burnsed
of Black CI eek school Bryan
coun ty n tap dancing
From Group II F rst PI ze was
g ven to Junior Rushing In black
face solo n Shortenln Bread
second pr ze to a tr 0 v th Helen
DeLoach Jess e Mae Murphy and
James Lee singing
From G oup III F rst prize
as g ven to Uldlne Martin In pi
ano an I second prrze to trio with
Ellzabell Proctor Mm tha Rose
Bo ven and Jacq elyn Bo ven
&J g ng
Flom Group IV First prize wa
given to Doc Bro YO Emory Brown
and Chess Faircloth singing Old
Rugged ClOSS and second prize
to Lee Otis Jones of Claxton In
g Itar solo
This progra n as Judged by
Miss Mer ta Cook of Teachers
college Collegeboro Alton Ellis
of Teachers Co lege also and
Marv n McAfee super ntendent of
Denmark school
Nevils s vo y P oud to I eporl
that two of II ee 4 H club girls
were Winners n t e county
tests held ecent y TI ey vere
Jacquelyn Bo en vi 0 von f rst
place In the hea th co test and
Martha Rose Bo en vho von
first place In the county 4 H style
revue These yo ng lad es v II go
tot Dublin In I e neat future 10
compete In Ihe d su ct conlests
On Tuesday n g I May 27 the
baccalaureate a lei ess vIII be de
livered to the sen ors by B L
Smith of Teachers College Col
legeboro on the 0 tdoor Stage
at the home economics bu Idlng
lawn Supt R E Klckllgl ter v II
dellvcr the d p omns to the fol
lowing seniors Hobe t Cox presl
dent of class Mary Frances
Bro vn valed clo an Alene Den
mark saluta tor an Elveta Ne
smith Arnie Rull Snipes Helen
Lanier J T C easy Selma Lal
zak and Mrs Floyd Meeks
Portal News
Mr anti Mrs R H Warnock
I ave returned from Atlanta vhere
Mr Wal nack vas rece ving trent
ment In a I ospltal
Monday night Mrs W D Lee
prese ted Juan ta Wyatt daugl
ter of MI and Mrs J H Wyatt
In her senior p ano recital In the
h gh sci 001 aud lor urn SI e was
assisted I y the Brooklet High
School Glee club and a quartet
from the Georg a Teachers col
lege composed of Billy DeLoach
Roger Holl�nd Leoen Culpepper
and Tom Jenkins
Miss 0 0 Frankl n enterta ned
the Ladles Aid soc ety of the
Pr mit ve Bapl st ch rcl Monday
aftel noon at the lome of M s M
G Moore
BY MRS JOHN WOODS
Mrs J E Pal r sh and daughter
Joyce accompanied by Mrs J N
Shearouse and Mrs E L Womack
spent several days last week \ Islt
ng relat ves n Roanoke Va They
vIII v s t other places of Interest
n Virginia
M ss Sa n Helen Brack has re
turned to Savannah after spending
several days vlth her parents Mr
and Mrs S W Brack
George Marsl vho holds a po
s t on at Toccoa spent last week
end w th his parents Mr and Mrs
H Marsh
M ss Margalet DeLoach left last
Thursday for DecalUi Gla for an
extended v sit with her aunt Mrs
T E Watson
MI s Lizzie DeLoach 0' Savan
nah spent last week end the guest
of Mrs Mabel Saunders
M ss Sibyl Underwood of the
teachers college spent last week
end vllh Misses Maxie Lou and
All e Je n Alderman
MI a d Mrs H R Riggs 01
Statesbo 0 vere guests of Mr
and Mrs H W Rocker and Mrs
C G McLean last Sunday .fter
IIIYIS1'lllllYlII!
FlRA/81IJ1A/8fllfHlJJ/ll
$129.75
GIANT OF THE'ISIXES"
8�o cu.ft. capacity!
Pay LESS than you expected I Get much MORE I
�B:esp.ce
• 'More M e M sef
• E�c\US ve f��ter KccP'
}4 reezes ce at less cost
rood safer \ ty features
• ManY otbe
qua
Mo,e Food Sto,age Capacity Larger sIZe gives
you more room for everyth ngl Cold Storage Tray
has 325 cu n capac ty
Mo,e Shelf Space I more shelf than you find
n 6 s of most other makes 1
Mo,e Usable F,ozen Sto,age Space 710 cu In plus
4 pounds of ce I
More an Ice Service Has exc1us ve Qu ckubc Trays
Plus a double v dth tray Wlth built Ul troy r.lea••
More than 6 million Frigldalres
have been built and sold I
Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro, Ga
Miss Ella Sa nders left last
Sunday for Augusta for an ex
tended vis t v II her brother B
F Saunders
Jas:k Gupton spent last veek
end 1n Savannah th h s parents
Mr and Mrs F 0 I GUI Ion
The Thursday Se v ng Club
met with Mrs C J Wynn Mem
bers present ve e Mesdames Rex
Trapnell Ila Bo ven George Tur
ncr Comer By d Luke Hendr x
J R Gay R C Robel ts G T
Gard C G McLean and Misses
Jessie Wynn and Debbie Trapnell
VISitors present ve e Mrs Charles
Turner and Mrs T 0 Wynn Aft
er an hour of se v ng a congealed
salad course nnd po nd cake and
punch were served IMr and MI s T 0 Wynn Miss
Jessie Wynn Miss Ernestine
Wynn of G S C Wand Mrsl 0 C
Anderson of RegISter had a
pleasant visIt to Homerville dur
Ing last veek They were the
guests of Mr and Mrs G C
Hughe. and \\ ere joined there by
�Mrs D N Hughes of I
ANNOUNCfMfNT
mE FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO
Has Added a (Jomplete
RadiO Rel,alr and Service
Department
We have just Ulstalled Ihe most
modern equipment for test ng al d
repa r ng radios We use n spec al
mac! ne made by HICKOK
-*-
Mr Sanford North IB In
cbargelof the Radio Service DepartmentMr North I. one of the best train
Ieel radio men In this section hav
Ing receelni hi. training at the
General Mottor Radio Scbool
-*-
OO�lPLETE SERVI(JE FOR
HO�IE and AUTO RADIOS
-*-
CALL US FOR
COMPLETE
RADIO SERVCE
-*-
PHONE 101
rRANKLIN CH[�ROlH
COMPANl
Radio Repair Service
Department
them as nter-lock ng guest R
J angernents v II preva 1 and buses
a e expected to be ope atcd at
bet veen tI o
Bunnelle Fla
Misses Max e Lou Alderman AI
I e Jean Alderman S byl U der
vood Sal a Womack and Dorothy
Brannen and the I dates spent
last Sunday at steel br dge
Mr and Mrs S W Brack mo
tored to Savannah last Sunday
M ss Mary Hendr x of Savan
nah spent last week end v II her
fill er R P Hendr x
Enjoy the News and World
Eventsl
PAY AS YOU RIDEI
6 Tube
PHUI
AUTO
As Low As
$100
Weekly!
�w�IIIi���Ii�iiiiil6 Month,
-
Century Battery
''SPECIAL''
S2��
Mar. Power!
Mor. Pepl
III Plat..
USE YOUR CREDIT!
PHONE 394 38 East Mam St
101
the
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A Proclamation
(SR No - Gov No 8)
WHEREAS by tbe vote. of
two thirds of tho membero elect
ed to each of tho two Housee by
a re.olutlon approved February
8 1041 tbe General As,embly of
Gsorgla ha, proposed that Artlcl.
8 Section 2 of the Constltutlon
of Georgia be amended by strlk
II II' Paragraph 1 of said Art cle
and Sect on n Its entirety and In
sorting n I eu thereof a new Par
agraph to be Paragraph 1 wblch
shall rcad a. folio vs
Parag aph 1 There shall be
a Stato School Superintendent
elected by the people at the san e
tl ne for the same tel n and In
the same n anner 8S the Gove nor
who shall hold h s off ce unt I his
successor 18 elected and qualjfled
H. offlco shall bo at the seat
of goverr n ent nnd ho shall be
pn d a 881a y not to exceed two
tl ousond dollars pel annu n The
General Assembly nay subst tute
for the State School Superintend
ent such off cer or oft' cers 88 may
be dce ed necessary to perfect the
Iystem of publ c education
NOW THEREFORE I Eu"en.
1314
Talmadge Governor of G.orata,
do prOClalnl and order
1 That this proclamation be
published In one newspaper In each
Congl es.lonal District of the Stat.
for two month. prev OUI to the
time of holding the next ,enoral
election to Wit on Tuesday aft.r
the lint Monday In Jun. 1941
2 That at said general el.ctloll
said amendment to the Conltltu
tion b. aubmitted to tbe plopl.
for rat ftcatlon or rejection
8 At.a d election tho.. d.ltr­
ng to vote In favor of ratlfyln,
said omendment .balI have written
or pi nted on their ballolt the
words For ratification of the
amondment to Art cle 8 Section
2 of the Constitut on of Georg a
fl x nK' the term of office of the
Stote School Supetlntendent
Those les I ng to vote aga nst the
rnt ftcat on of sa d an end nept
shnll have WI ttcn or pr nted on
tI e bnllots the words Agaln.t
,at flent on of the amendment to
A t c1c 8 Seclon 2 of the Con
5t tut on of Georg a ftx ng the
to n of off ce of the State School
S Ie ntendel t
4 ] ho retUI ns of eo d election
shall be cel t fled to the Seci etal'Y
of Stnte who shall convas. the
san C Bscerta n the lcsult of .uch
elect on and eel t fy the sa e to
the Gove nor as prov ded by law
In Itne.s h.. eof I have here
u to sct n y ha d at the State
Cap tol Atlanta Geo g a on this
Ihe 28th day of March A D
1941 and caused the Gleat Seal
of the State to be heleto affixed.
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
By the Governol
JOHN B WILSON
Seel.talY of Stat.
r A Proclamation
(H R No 9 2A-Gov No 4)
WHEREAS by the vot.. of
two third. of tI e members elected
to each of the two lIou.es the
GeneraJ Assembly of Georgia by
• resolut on approved February
18 1041 h.. ploposed that Artl
elo 5 Section 1 of the Constitu
lion of Geolg a be a ended by
It Iklng Po ograph 2 of .a d Ar
tlele and ScctlOn ts ent rety
.nd Inselt g In leu thOleof •
new Paragroph 2 wh ch shalI read
.1 follows
Parall'l8ph 2 The executive
power jahan be ve.ted In • Gov
ernor who shan "old hi. offlc.
dur ng the term of four yean
.nd until hla lucces.or .han b.
cho.en .nd quallfted Mter quail
fymlr for a four) cor telln h.
ahan not be el g ble to be r..lect.
od for the next lucceedlng four­
year term or any part thereof H.
Ihall have a .olary of seven thou
eand flve hundred dollars per an
n m (unt I othenv se prov ded by
• law passed by a t vb thirds vote
Gf both branches of the General
Assembly) which shall not be In
cr.eased or dm n shed lu, nr the
per od for .h ch he shall have
been elected nor shall he receive
with n that t me any other emoln
• ent fron the United State. or
ether of then or from any for
e gn power The State officers re
q red by th 0 Const tuUon to be
elocted at the same t n 0 for tbe
Ban e term 81 d ID the sa e man
ner as tho Gov..non shall al.o hold
oll'lce for four years Prov ded
ho evel Ihat the p ov 0 ons of
th • Parog aph .hall not apply to
the�telm of off ce 01 the .alary 01
an) off c al elected at tho General
Election o· 1940
1617
NOW, THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM I
AND ORDERI
1 That thIB proclamation bl
publl.hed In on. new.paper In
each ConJrrAlllonal District of the
State for two months previous to
tbe time of hold ng the next gen
eral election to Wit on Tue.day
after the flrst Monday In June
1941
2 That at .ald general .Iectlon
laid amendment to the Constltu
tlon be submitted to the people for
raUllcation or rejection
8 At .aid election tho•• d..lr
Ing to vote In favor of ratifyin"
.a d amendment shall have writ
ten or prlnt1ld on their billot. the
worda For r.tificatlon of the
amendment to Art cle & Section
1 of the Constitution of Georgia!
provld ng for a four yea I term for
the Governor and other constltu
tonal officers Those des 1 ng to
vote agalnlt the ratlflcatlOn of .ald
amendment shall have writt�n or
printed on their ballots the WOlds
Against ratlflcatlon of the ame) d
mont to Article 5 Section 1 of the
Constitution of Georgia prov ding
a four ytar term for the Governor
and other con.titutional off cera
4 The return. of .ald election
.hall b. certlfted to the Secretary
of Stete who shall canvaso ths
18m. ascortaln the result of .uch
electlon .nd certify ths .an e to
the Govornor a. provided oy law
In witnes. whel eof I hov. here
unto let my hand at tbe State
Capitol Atlanta Georg a on thll
the 18th day of March A D
1941 and cauoed the Groat Seal
of the State to b. heroto afflxod
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
By tho Goverl or
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State
A Proclamation
(H R. No 8 lA.(Jo,. N. ')
WHERBAS by the "Olea of
two third. of the membln .I.cted
to each of the two Hou... the
Genen! A..embly of Georgia h..
propo.ed by • re,olutlon approv
.d February 18 1941 that Arti
d. 15 Section 1 of the Con.t1tu
tlon of Georgia be amended by
atrlklnlr Paragraph 8 of I8ld Ar
tlcl. and Section In Ito .nt rely
and InsertlOlr In lieu thereof a
new Paragraph 8 whlcb Ihall re.d
.1 follow.
• Paragraph I Th. lint .Iectlon
for Governor under thl. Conlti
tution .hall be held on Tue.day
.rter tha llrat Monday In Novem
ber of 1042 and the Governor
.leot .hall b. Instelled In oftice at
th. n.xt .... ion of the Genlral
A...mbly An .Iection Ihall teke
plac. quadrlennlally thereafter on
laid date until another date b.
lI:ud by the G.neral A..en bly
Said .Ieotlon .hall be h.ld at tho
place. of holding gonlral II.ctlon.
In the .Iveral countl.. of thl.
Stete In the mannu proscribed
for the .Iectlon of memberl of the
Gen.ral A..embly and the el.o
ton ahall b. the aame
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA DO PROCLAIM
AND ORDER,
1 That th.. proollllllllUolI b.
publlah.d In on. lIow.pap.r In
each Conmlllollal DLotrl.t of tbe
Stete for two monthl prevlou. to
the tim. of holdln, the lIext ,en
eral ol.ctlon to wit, on TUOlday
.fter tho lint MOllday In Jun.
�941
2 That a' aald ,eneral .llction
,ald am.ndm.nt to the Con.tltu
tlon II. lubmltt.d to the p.opl. for
ratilleation or rejection.
8 At aald aI••tlon tho.. de. r
!nlr to vote In f....r of ratifYing
aald am.ndmont .hall have writ
toll or printed on th"r ballols the
wordJi For ratl1lcatlon of the
.mandment to Artlclo 5 S.OUOII
1 of the Constitution of Georria
provldlnr for the .Iectlon of a
Governor ovory four y.ars ThoBO
de.lnnlr to vote agalnat the rotift
cation of lAid amendment lhall
have wlItton or prmted on their
Ballote tb. word. • Aga n.t ratl
IIcation of tli. am.ndmont to Ar
tlclo & Section 1 of the Conltltu
tion of Oeorgla providing for the
oloctlon of • Gov�rnor overy four
,.ara
4 Th. returlll of .aid .Ioctlon
,ball b. certlft.a to tho Secretary
of Stats who al\all canv... tl e
,arne ascertain tho result of .uch
.Iectlon and c.rtUy tho aa e to
th. Governor .. prOVIded by law
In wltne•• horeof I have here
11nto elt my hand at the State
Capitol Atlanta Georria on thIs
tho 18th day of M.rcb A D
1941 and caused tbe Gre.. Seal
of the Stat. to b. hereto affixed
EUGENB TALMADGB
,
By the Gov.rnort
JOHN B WILSON,
"'retalY of Stete
Governor
THE BULWCH HERALD
Governor
Stat. of Geor" a
Ex.cutivi Dopt.,
10Ialcl 28 1941
I WHEREAS Th. G.neral A.se nbly at ts .eH. on In 1941 pro
posed a lesolut on amend ng tI e
Con.t tution of thl. State and It
us app oved MUlch 27 1941 ..
s t fo 1I to v t
PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SUNNY
HILL CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF GWIN
NETT COUNTY
H R 127 727A - Gov 28
A RESOLUTION
P opos g to tho quallfted vot­
e 5 of Georg a an an endment to
Alt cle 7 SectIOn 7 Paragraph 1
of the Conslltutlon of Georg a to
uuthol ze tho Sunny HUI Consol
luted School D strict of Gw I
ett Cou ty to Incur a bonded In
debtedne.s in addition to that
he etofole author zed by the Con
st tut on and Law. of Georgia for
the PUI pose of refund ng and Ie
t ng ex.t ng bonded Indebted
ness and mterest thereon and for
the purpose of building and equ p
p g othel .chool facll ties I to
o thol ze tho I8Iuance of sa d
ho ds to plovlde for the ret e
e t of said bonda by taxation
to I cstI' ct the use of tho proceedl
Ie ved fron the BOle of laid
bonds to provide for the luhm.
• on of thIs amlndment to the peo
lie and for other purpose.
BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY
RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA I
Section 1
That Artlcl. 7 Soctlon" Par
aglaph 1 of thl Con.tltution of
GCOIg a as heretofore amonded
be further a nended I1y adding at
the end thereof a now paragraph
as followl
And ncopt that Sunny Hill
Consolidated School DLotrlct of
Gw nnott County rna, Ioau. ro
funding bond. not In exce.. of tb.
ag( regate lum of U4 000 for the
purpo.e of retundinlr and reUrlng
any bonded Indebtedne.. -and In
tele.t theroon of .ald School DII
trlct now outstendlng whither now
dua or to b.come due and for
the purpo•• of building and equip­
p ng otber Ichool facll be. In aald
D strict Said bond. altali not
be Issued excopt after an eloellon
.hall have b.on held In the man
nel hereinafter prOVided at which
a naJolity of tho voten of IBid
Consohdated School District vot­
Ing at oaid elect on aholl hava vot­
ed for the Issuance of refund nil'
bonds It .ball be the duty of the
ord nary of GWlnnett County In
the event this amendment I. rati
fled to call a .pec al election w th
In thirty days of the date of the
procla nation of the Governor de
clalln(l' thla amendment ratlfted to
be held m said School District
and the ballots used therem Ihall
bave prmted thereon for the Is
.uance of refund ng bonds and
agaUlst the Issuance of I efundlne
bonds and .hould a majority of
the qual fled voters voting In .ald
elect on vote for the issuance of
refund ng bonds then the ordl
nary !hall conso} date the returns
and so declare sa d result. Slid
elcct on .hall be held In accold
ance • th the general law. rul.s
and rcgulat ons rovern ng spec 81
eJect ons and the quallflcat ons of
vote. who vote In .ald election
shall be determ ned by said gen
eral la vs Should .ald election re
suit in favor of the Issuance of
sa d refund ni bond. they shall
be val dnted in the manner provld
ed by law
Said Board of Tru tee, .hall
by propel lO,oluUon fix the de
nommallon matullty date. and
nte.est rate, upon oald bonds
Said School Dl.trlct Tru,teea shall
each year recommend to the fi.cal
autho he. of .a d county the levy
....!lsment and eollectlon ot an
annual to luftlclent In a ount to
pay�. prinCipal and Intero.t of
sa d bonda .. they fall duo The
proceeds derived from tho ..I. of
.a d rofundlng bond. when Issued
ahall b. used exclu.lvoly for the
purpolo. aloresald
S.ction I
When thl. amend ent shall
have been agroed to by a t 0
third. vote of the member. of each
House and tho aye. and nuys
thereon entered upon the I' res] ec
tlve journal. It .hall bs publ .1 ed
and submltted to the people ond
tho return. and declaration of the
result shall b. mad. In the manner
provided by tho Act approved
March 24th 1089 (Goorilio Law.
193" pp 80& 807)
Approved
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
Thla 27 day of Mar
RANDALL EVANS JR
Sl eoker of the HOWl
JOE BOONE
Speul er of the Hou..
CHARLES D REDWINE
PI es dent of thl Senate
LINDLEY W CAMP
Secretary of the Senate
NOW THEREFORE I Eugene
Tolmadge Governor of .a d State
do 58ue thlt my proclamat on here
by declarmg that the proposed
fOlegolng amendment to the Con
stltutlOn I••ubmltted for the rn
tlflcoUon or rejection to the vot
era of the Stat. qualified to vote
for membera of tbl General As
.ombly at the General Eloctlon to
be held on June a 1941
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
H
8) MISS MAUDE WHITE
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secletery of Stet.
A Proclamation
Submitt ng a proposed A ne d
ment to tho Const tutlon of Geol
II' a to be voted on at the General
Election to be held on Tuelday
June 8 1941 amending Article 7
Section 7 Paragraph I of tbe Con
sUtutlon ot GIorgia .0 as to au
tho"ze QUitman County to Issu.
Fund g Bonds In an an ou t su!
!!clent to refund pay oIf and re
tiro all unpa d oubtand ng and ex
'st ng warrant Indebtednesl of said
County Including Inlerest due and
payablo tbereon In addition to that
heroto!oro author�afr by tile Con
"titut on and Law. of Georg. and
to prohibit luu ng dete lod pay
n ent warrant. In tbe future and
to prOVide that said County .1 an be
thereafter operated on • ca.h ba••
and to prohlb t the Issuance of
check. on the depOSitory unless auf
fie ent fund. are on depOSit to pay
the .am. at tho t me of the I.suance
thereof and to prov de the right In
the governmg authority to bOI ow
money to .upply oasual defle ene ••
In revenue .. au tho. zed by thll
Constitution to provide for tho a.
a••sment and collection of an an
nual tax lutflclent In amount to
pay the principal and Intere.t of
said funding bondl a. they Ihall
faU due '" provide that tho fundi
rail.d by Ineb additional bonded
Indobtene.. Ihall bl u.od exclus VII­
Iy and for no purpose otber tb.n
thl paym.nt of laid unpaid w.r
rant, Indebtedness and Inter••t
ther.on to prov de tbat lax levle.
for lawful county purposes mad.
In the year of 1941 and each year
tl ereafter by the govern g au
thor ty shall be Icgal with the ex
press power in said goverl ng au
thor ty to levy and collect taxes for
lu vful county purposes for the then
cur ent year for use all or in part
10 tho operat on of SlId county for
tho msu ng ) ea nnd to prov de
that no violat on of this prov s on
s to the conduct of the f scol af
fa rs of aald county shan affect or
npa r the valid ty of sa d Fund
Ing Bonds to I ov de t1 at .a d
Fund ng Bonds 5han have such
terms and prov sons as to n alur
lty rate of mterest and othelw se
a. may be f xed by the govelO Ig
author ty of ,a d county and to
prov do for the n .Iur ty of said
bond. WIth n th rty years flom the
date of 19sua cc Rnd to plOY de
for the .,.1 dat on of sa d Fund ng
Bondi In the mnnner a. s p ov d
ed by law for II e val dot on of
01 gil al bond, and tor the hold ng
of a .pec 81 elect on as n cases of
01 glOal obi gatlon bond. and for
atl er purposes
By H • Excellency
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
State of Geo g a
Department
March 28 1941
WHEREAS the General Assem
bly at ts sess on n 1.41 proposed
Amendment to the Const tutlon of
this State as let forth In an Act
,pproved March 27 1941 to Wit ..
� Section 3
All laws and parts of la V8 In
conf! ct v th thll Act a e he eby
repealed
EUGENE TALMADGE
Gave nor
TI 327 doy of M. ch 1941
RANDAl L EVANS JR
Spcakel of tl cHouse
JOE BOONE
Clo I of tI e House
CHARLES D RED\\ INE
Pres lent of the Senate
LINDLEY W CAMP
Secret.. � 01 the Senate
NOW THEREFORE I Eu"ene
Talmadge Governor of 88 d State
do I••uo th s my proclamat on hel e
by declar ng that the ploposed foro
lolng Amendment to the Constitu
t on \ s submitted 10r ratification
or reject on to the vote.. of the
Stete qualified to vote for membere
tf tbe General Assembly at tb.25-26
Thursday, May 22,1941
--.L
General Election to be held 011
Tuesday Jan. 8 1041
EUGENE TALMADGIl,
ao.,.._
By the Gov.rnort
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of Stete
A Proclamation
Bubmlttlna • propo.ed amend
m.nt to the Con.tltutlon of Goor­
rt. to be 'tOted OD .t the General
Ellctlon to lie hald on Tnead.r
Jun. I 1941 amendlni Articl• .,
Section" P.......ph 1 of thl Oon
Itltutlon of Goorrt.. 10 .. to .a
thorl.. the County of Cook to III
cur a bonded Ind.btedn,," In ad
dltlon to that h.r.tofor. .uthor
I••d by the Conltltutlon .nd lawl
of Goorgi. for the purpo.. of rll­
fundlnr .nd retlrln, • portion of
lte ."I.tln, bon4ed Indobtedn_
and Intereat th.non due &lid an
paId .. of Soptember 1 1840 .na
wbleh becom.. due up to end lao
cludln, Decemb.r 1 1848 OJ' for
any part th.r..f '" proYld. tbat
tbe funda ral.ed from luch addl
tlonal bond.d Ind.btedn... ahaU be
u.ed Rclu.IVIIly for u.. retlremln'
of lAId bondld Indobtedn,," and III_
tere.t thereon due and unpaid u
of September 1 19'0 or which m.y
beeom. due up to .nd Includlnlr DII­
c.mbar 1 1949 OW any part th.,..
of to provld. how and wb.n ..14
refunding bonda may be .xecuted
I.aued .nd delivered, '" provld. fo.
the .ubmll.lon of tho amendm.n'
for the ratification by tho peopl.
and for other purpo_
By H s Excellency
EUGENE TALMADGB
Governor
.tete of Georg a Executive
D.partment
March 28 18'1
WHEREAS Th. General AI
II.mbl,.
at It. •...ton In 1941 pl'Oo
pond an amendment to the Conltt.
tatlon of thl, Stett '1 I.t forth In
.n .ct, to-wltl
PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS i'OR TBB
COUNTY OF COOK
• B No "14-Oov No 101
AN AOT
To propo.. to tb. qualified v'"
on ., G..rrta an am.ndm.nt to
Artlcll' S..tlon 7 Paragraph 1
of the Conatltutlon of Georaia 10
a. to authorl.. tb. Countl of Cooll
to Incu. a bonded Indebtedne.. I.
addition to tha' h..etofora autbor
I.od bJ the Con.tltutlon and lawl
of Georg a for the purpose of re
fundlnr and retirIng a portion of
lte ullItIna bonded Indebtedne.a
and Interelt th....n due and un
paId .1 Of S.p!embl1' 1 1940 and
whloh be omll due up to and In
cludlnlr D_mber 1 1049 or any
part th.reof, to provide that the
fund. ral.ed from luch .ddltlonal
bondld Ind.btedn... .ball be ultd
IlIclualvely for th. rlUr.ment of
aald bon.... IIUI.btednl" .nd In
t...., UI_II due .nd unpaid a.
of lItp!embu 1 1840 or wblch mal
b_. da. up '" and Inoludlnar
D__r 1 1848 or any part
thereat, .. providJi how and whln
.ald refandlna bond. may be "".
outed, Ioaued end dellvlred, to pro­
vide for the lubmi•• lon of tb.
amendm.n' for the ratification br
the peep1e, and for other purpos..
S.ctlon 1
B. It .nacted by the G.nlral Aa­
••mbly of the Stele of GlOraia .nd
It II b.r.by .nactod by auUloritl of
lam. that Artlcl. 7 Section .,
Parai'r.ph 1 of the Conatltutlon
of GlOr8'la which hal h..ltofor.
be.n amendld .ball b. furthar
amend.d bJ adding at the end a
new paragraph In the followln,
word. to-..lt
And .xcept that the Countl of
Cook may Illu. rofundlng .erlal
bonda not In the ...... of tb. a"
lreg�te .um of t40 000 00 for tbe
purpo•• of refunding and retlrlnr
any bonded Indebtedne•••nd Inter
OIt th....n of ••'d County out­
ltendlnr, due and unpaid u of SIP­
!ember 1 1940 &lid any bonded In
d.btedn_ &lid Intor.t th.reon of
laid County outatanding and whlola
becom.. due up to and Includtnr
D_ber 1, 1949 or eny part
th.reof &lid provld. for tb........
ment and collection of .n .nnual
tax .ufflclent In amount to par
the prIncipal and Intere.t of aald
bond. al thol fall due the proceeda
of all such refunding bondJi 10 IB
lued by the County of Cook to be
used ""c1ullvely for the purpo.. of
paying and retlrlnr lAid bondld In
debtedne•• and Intero.t tblrGOo duo
and unpaid al of Septemblr 1 1940
and any bonded Indebtedne•• an4
ntereat tboreon outetandlng and
which beeom.. dUI up to and In
clud ng December 1 1040 or all1
part thereof All of .ald refund
ng bondl ahaU bear one date of III­
IU. and be Recuto\! by the prop..
County offlclell then In offic.
when authorl.ed by • re.olution of
the offlclRia of Cook County
cbarged with the duty of manalr
In, Ita affaire .lId Ihall be vall
dated In ijto mlUlDlr .nd under the
proeedure ., II provldld br law
26-11,
«Jontlnued on Pace Nille)
"First With the Complete News of the County" mE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, May 22,1941
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
(O�\�;'Blankenshlp served coca·ICHURCH NEWScola brownies, cheese crackers STand 'mints. . ATmsBORO
Other guests were Miss Marga. METHODIST CHUR<JH
ret Watkins, Miss Nell Blackburn, (J. N. Peacock, Pastor.)
.
Regelster F. F. A. chapter met
R b Le Jones and Miss Church school meets at 10.]5 for the last time during the 1940.Miss u ye e
a.m.; John L. Renfroe, general ,Sara Hall.
sUperintend"nt. This Is World Ser-
41 school term Thursday, May 1
• . The main purpose of the meeting
GUEST FETED AT vice Sunday in the church school. was to elect officers for the ensu-
....OVELV LUNCHEON No morning preaching account Ing year. Those elected were as fol-
Mrs. A. P. \ Kendrick, of high school commencement. Wo lows: Jack Tillman, president; Em.
Hampton, Va., guest of Mrs. Frank worship at the Primitive Baptist ory Bohler, vice-president: OllU!
Williams, was the central figure church In the morning. Dekle, secretary; Lorenza Ander.
Tuesday at a lovely luncheon at Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, son, treasurer; Calvin Key, reo
the Jaeckel hotel with Mrs. Frank young people's meeting. Sacrament porter.
Grimes and Mrs. Dan Lester as of the Lord's Supper at the eve- A motion was made and carriedhostesses. nlng preaching service at 8 that the members of the chapterThe luncheocn table had for Its o'clock.
go to the coast for their annualcentral decoration low bowls fill· Mld·week service Wednesday
camping trip. A committee WB!ed with sweetpeas. Hand-paalnted evening at 8 o'clock. District con- appointed to suggest completeplace cards. repenting the sweet- ference at Trinity, Savannah, next plans for the trip. This committee
peas mottlf and tiny bouquets of week, beginning at 2:30, May 29. will report at the next meetingsweetpeas marked the places. which will be held at Ackerman'.Luncheon was served In four FIRST BAPTIST CHUR<JH
pond at a date to be announcedcourses. (C. M. Coalson, Pastor.) by the president of the chapter.
ICovers were laid for Mrs. WII· Sunday, May 25, 1941.IIams, Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. A. J. MOrniDl' !!em.e.: CALVIN KEY, Reporter.Mooney, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. 10:15: Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
R. L. Cone, Miss Eunice Leiter, Hook, Superintendent. I STATESBORO NINEMrs. R. J. H. DeLeach, Mrs. Dean 11:30: Baccalaureate service at TO PLAY UNION PAPER
Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, the Primitive Baptist church. I AND BAG IlEali SUNDAYMrs. Fred Lanier, Mrs. Grimes E....n1.... !!ervlces :
.
and Mrs. Lester. 6:45: Baptist TraIning union; I The Statesboro baseball nine--. Harris Harvill, director. will meet the Union Paper & BagBIRTH 8:00: Evening worship; sermon team here Sunday May 25 at 3:30Mr. and Mrs. Mosco Duril<;ll an., by the minister. Subject, ''Who Is o'clock.
' ,
nounce the birth of a son. He That Other?"
. On Wednesday, May 28, the 10.has been named MOBCO. SpeCial music b� the choir, J. cal team will play Sylvania hereMacolm Parker, director and or- at 4 :30.
P E R S 0 N A L 5
ganlat; Mrs. Frank Mikell, assist- The manager of the locnI teamant.
_. announced that his tryouts will bePrayer and Bible study ,se. vice cut from twenty-seveon men toWednesday evening at 8 0 cl�k. I about sixteen men by June 15, toRemember these two dates. Va-
I comply with the regulations gov­cation Bible school begins Monday, ernlng the teams In the OgeeceheeJune 2, and the reevlval meeting leaguebegins Sunday, June 8. Dr. R. C. '
_
Gresham, of Moultrie, will be the
evangeilit for the meeting.
SOCIETY
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I REGISTER F.F.A.ELECTS 1940-41
OFFICERS
medium cattle (fed), $8.50 to
$9.50;; cattle (grass), $7 to $8;
medium cattle, $6.50 to $7.25;
common cattle, $6.50 to $7; calves
(veals) , $10 to $11; bulls, heavy,
$6 to $6.25; cows, canners, $4.50
to $5.50; cows, cutters, $5.50 to
$6.50; cows, fat, $7.50 to $8.50.
Not half enough stock to supply
the demand.
Thursday, May 22, 1941
-Livestock- �m. AND IIms. FRANKHOOK ENTERTAIN
HEARTS HIGH OLUB
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook were host.s to the
Hearts High club at their home on
Savannah avenue. Spring flowers
gaily decorated the rooms where
the guests played bridge.
For girls' high, Sara Reining­
ton was 'given a potted geranium.
Men's high, cigarettes, went to
Buford Knight. Charlie Joe Mat­
Lhey won u double deck of cards
(01' cut and Mary Sue Akins won
Lhe floating prize, ft carton of
coca-colo.
The hostess served a salad
course.
Member's present were l\1flJ'Y
Sue Akins and Charlie Joe Mat.
thews, Jean Smith and Bill Ken­
nedy, Sara Remington and Beb
MOITis, Lucile Higginbotham and
Charles Olliff, Bobbie Smlth and
Chatham Alderman, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Bu.
ford Knight.
BARBARA FRANKLIN
ENJOYS HER BIRTHDAY
Highlighting the social aff.irs
for seventh graders last week wa
the lovely party given In honor of
Barbara Franklin by her mother,
Mrs, Paul Frnnklln, Friday eve.
ning at her home on SavAnnah
avenue, the occasion marking Bar­
bara's thirteenth blrthdav,
The scene of lhe party was the
lovely garden at the back of the
house which was lighted and
where tables and chairs were plac,
ed for the guests.
The guests were served a varie­
ty of sandwiches, congealed fruit
salad, sweet crackers and punch.
Those invited Included June and
Ann Attaway, Jeanine Trapnel],
Jean Groover, Betty Rowse, Jo
Anne Peak, Dorothy Ann Keune,
dy, Margaret Sherman, Helen
Johnson, Emily Kennedy. Doreta
Nesmith, Lillian Sneed, Lucile
Tomlinson, Carolyn Kennedy, Lila
Brady, Betty Lane, Martha Nell
Wells, Sue Nell Smith, Myrlice
Prosser, Agnes Blitch. Betty
Smith, Bobby Joe Anderson, Er.
nest Brannen, John Groover, Bob.
by Smith, Johnnie Brannen, Dick
Brannen, Frank DeLeach, James
Donaldson, E. C. Hodges, Hussell
Everett, Billy Olliff, Fay Olliff,
Billy Kenhedy nnd Pete Hoyal.
aid Neil, Mrs. Dwight Shelby, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd.
The hostess sel'ved an attructive
party plate.
within a specified time,
(12) The clerk Is required to
have an official seal, give certified
copies of records When requested.
He is required to keep on file
nil copies of the official county
-- newspaper,
On VJed.nesd�lY :vening Mrs., Lester Brannen, the presentBa,rnes .entcl'tamed . Informally for Clerk, took office in January ofMI.s: MIlton Hendrl�ks of Talla· this year succeeding Frank I wn­hasseo, Fla., and MISS Kate
MC·lliams. Assisting
him in the clerk'sDougald, of Atlanta. The honorees ofClce are Miss Hattie Powell andl'�celved Japanese prints as special Miss Rowena Beall.gIrts (ro.m lhelt: hostess. January first of this year theAt bl'ldge Miss Sophie Johnson clerk was placed on a salary ba­Was given a box of candy for sis instead of the Ccc basis as Ithigh SCore. had been before.
Those playing were II1I·s. Hend- By a special act of the Georgi.
ricks, Miss McDougald, Mr. and leglslature, the clerk of the suo
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Miss perior court of Bulloch county is
Johnson, Mrs. Cynthia Davis and
also the clerk of the city court.
MI'. and Mrs. Barnes.
. TOCHm ... RIA�{J�i.'b�:?tt�UNTY "
"I
�
....\.,. IN 70AYS
(Oontlnued 'rom EcUtorlul Pugo.) I r 666deeds, mortgages and liens of all tRkekinds required 10 be recorded.
SOCIETYof soap for high. A box of choco­late mints went to Mrs. Owen
Walker for low, and Mrs. O. F.
Whitman, winning cut. received
talcum.
The hostess served coca-cola,
crackers and pota to chips.
Other players were Mrs. Bunny
Cone, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. J. C.
Hines. Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Henry Ellis and her guest, Miss
Caroline Mundy, of Waynesboro.
WINSLOW OJ,UB
On Thursday evening Miss t.u­
llan Blankenship en tcrtalned the
Winslow clu b at the "Mansion"
on South Main street. Sweetpeas
-and lots of them In graceful ar­
rangement-were used in the ltv­
Ing room.
Mrs. George Mathis, of New Or­
leans, a former member of the
club, was remembered by her
hostess with kitchen towels. Mrs.
Mathis also won a bottle of per­
fume for high score. Cut prize, a
pair of hose, went to Miss Lucile
Higginbotham and Miss Aline
Whiteside was given a box of soap
ATTEND OPENING AT
SAVANNAH BEAOH
Among Statesboro people at­
tending the formal opening at
Savannah Beach were Miss Eve­
lyn Lee. J. Brantley Johnson, Miss
Faye Wilson. Josh Laniel', Miss
Tommie Thomas, Miss Vallie
Rouse Rufus Stephens, Miss Hll­
da M�rphey and Miss Lillian
Blankenship.
HOGS­
Sales receipts from sale Wed­
nesday at Statesboro (F. C. Par­
ker & Son):
No.1 hogs, $8.75 to $9.25;
NO.,2's, $8.50 to $9; No. 3's, $8.50 to TO CH5CK e IA$9; No. 4's, $8.65 to $9.50; No. 5's, �$8.70 to $9.75; choice feeder pigs,
��
� IN 70AYS$10 to $11 per hundred; sows, I
""'666$7.50 to $8.25; pigs by head, $3 to I tJ$5; sows and pigs, $30 to $50.CATTLE- i eTop cattle (fed), $]0 to $11;
PERSON ALS B. H. Ramsey and Mrs.Matthews .
MI·s. F. I. Williams has -as her
guest this week, MI·s. A. P. Kend­
rick, of Hamoton. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams and
Fr-ank Williams II and Mrs. A. p.
Kendrick spent Sunday at Tybee.
Mrs. W. H. Shearouse, of Tarn­
pa, F'la., urr ived Sunday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Flanders. Mrs. Shearouse will be
joined later by Mr. Shearouse and
they will attend the Shearouse­
Bond wedding at Guyton in which
Mrs. Shearouse will be matron-of­
honor.
1111'. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hushing and
J. L.
Horace Smith and C. H. Rem­
ington spent Saturday in Augusta.
Joe Robert Tillman, a student
at G. M. 'c., Milledgeville, spent
the week-end here with his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
Miss Julia Suddath, who teaches
at Emanuel County institute, at
Graymont-Summtr, is at home for
the summer,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
spent Friday In Hinesville.
A congenial party spending the
week-end with Mrs. W. H. Sharpe
at Daytona Beach, Fla., was com.
posed of Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.
We'll Produce a Good Job
at the Promised Time
at a Moderate Price
A'lTENl> OFFlOERS' DANCES
Those from Statesboro spending
tile week-end at Hotel Oglethorpe
on Wilmington Island and attend­
ing the officers' dances there were
Mesdames Henry Ellis, Homer
Melton. Owen Walker. Jack John'
son and Barney Averitt.
Your order will receive prompt
ettention In our ahop and it will be
printed at a relaonlble price, You
ClIn be confidant of delivery when
promlaed, We'll give your worll
expert crlftamlnahip Ind, for your
satlsflction. we'" print it on a
Hammermill Peper.
JlANNER STATtJS 1'ltlNTlNG
COMPANY
MRS. OANNON
ENTERTAINS SATELLITES
Mrs, Hollis Cannon was hostess
to the Satellites Monda), morning
at the Brooks hotel. Mixed flow­
ers in colorful arrangements were
placed In the hotel parlor where
tables were placed for bridge.
Mrs. Herman Bland won a box
IJETTV SMITH'S BIRTIIDAY
PARTV LOTS OF FUN
About forty youngsters in their
social prime were invited Thurs­
day afternoon to particlpa te in a
lovely party complimenting Betty
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith, on her ninth birth.
day.
in a blindfold contest, "Pinning
On the Donkey's Tail," Diane Wa.
tel's won candy. Favors went to
all the guests in a delightful game,
"Fishing FOI' Luck." But affording
real thrills was the free taxi servo
ice furnished by Joe Pate John.
ston with his goat and wagon.
MI's. Smith, assisted by Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock, served punch
and crackers as the guests arriv­
ed and after the games served
birthday cake and Dixie cups.
POLLED HEREFORD
AUCTION
SENIOR OLASS MOTHERS
GIVE ANNUAL P,ONlC'
The sixty-five members of the
graduating class of Statesboro
High school, and members of the
high school faculty, were honor
guests at a delightful picnic Fri.
day at the steel bridge. This pic'
nlc is an annual custom and the
class of 41 have another bright
memory.
Baskets filled with fried chick.
en, potato salad, deviled eggs,
hume-madn cakes, pickles, rolls
and Iced tea-with dancing and
swimming-aU added up to a SlI­
perla live time.
( Mrs. Julian C. Lane spent the
Iweek.end In Savannah with Mr.
and Mrs. Burdette Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
spent Friday night In Graymont
with Mr. and Mrs. Vergll Durden.
C. E. Layton, of Albany, spent
the week-end here with hl5 family.
Mrs. W. D. Davia Is visiting her
son, Dederick Davie, and family
In Bainbridge.
Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Swains·
bora, spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, who
was Ill. Mrs. Johnson It much 1m·
proved.
Miss Carrie Lee Davis spent
several days In Savannah last
week.
Miss Caroline M u n d y, of
Waynesboro, I.a the guest of Mrs.
Henry Ellis.
Mrs. Leyd H. Darby, of Vidalia.
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
George Lanier.
Mr. and M1'9. Allen Mikell left
Monday for Savannah where Mr.
Mikell will remain for a few days
at the Marine h08pltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester joined
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Stewart, of
Savannah, this week·end at the
Oliver Club house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cornwell' are
spending several days this week at
Americus and Monticello. Mr
Cornwell Is the new Trlple·A ad·
mlnlstratlve assistant, having reo
placed John Duncan who was reo
I cently
transferred to Washington,
D. C.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Frances McMillan and Mrs. Lucius
Anderson spent Tuesday In Sa·
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lanier, of
Hinesville, spent the week·end
with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lanier.
Mrs. Julius Rogers and daugh·
ter, Fay, of Savannah, spent the
week·end here with Miss Carrie
Lee Davl.a.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ellis, of sister, Mrs. McCaakey,. of New
Eastman, announce the birth of a Orleans, left for their home.
daughter Wednesday, May 21. Wednesday morning after a vialt
Mrs. Ellis will be remembered 8.8 to Mr. Be8.81ey'a mother, Mrs.
Miss Eunice Wilaon. Mary A. Beuley, on North Main
The Presbyterian Ladles' auxll' street.
lary will have their birthday party Dr. and Mrs. Ben A. Deal and
at 3:30 Monday with Mrs. Dan John Daniel Deal spent Sunday
Leste,. with Dr. and M1'9. A. M. neal at
Mrs. Basil Buckner Jones an· Fort Jackson.
nounces the engagement of her Mrs. M. B. McDougal� and little
daughter, Arabel Outland, to daughter, Mary Weldon, will leave
James Otis Stewart, of Savannah, Sunday for Tallahassee, Fla., aft.
the wedding to take place In June. er a visit to her mother, Mrs. D.
No cards. C. McDougald.
Miss GP.va Pollard, of Stilson, Is Miss Kate McDougald returned
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert De· Sunday to Atlanta after Visiting
Leach. her mother, Mrs. D. C. McDou.
Miss Henrigene Smith, of Allan· gald.
ta, spent the week·end with her Among relatives from out of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 01· town who came here for the fu.
lift, of Register. neral of Mrs. J. A. McDougald
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy and Wednesday were Mrs. Jack Sam.
daughter, Margaret, spent Friday pie, Fort Pierce, Fla.; Mr. and
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mrs. N. D. Cobb, Mount Vernon,
Olliff, of Register. Ga.; Miss Lellle Cobb, Four Oaks,
E. W. Key Is spending several N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Cobb, of
days in Atianta this week. Macon; Mrs. J. W. Bland, of For.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy left Monday syth, and Douglas McDougald, of
afternoon to visit her brother, J. Anderson, S. C.
C. Franklin, in Wilmington, Del. Mrs. A. P. Danlley Is now In the
Maxwell and Billy Oliver, of Bulloch County hospital.
Valdosta, brought their grandma- Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carr and
ther, Mrs. W. W. Williams, home children, Billie Lee and Dickie, of
Thursday and spent the day wlt.h Candor, N. C., spent the week-<!nd
their uncle, E. C. Oliver, and Mrs. with Mr. Carr's sister, Mrs. M. M.
Oliver. Waters.
Dr. E. N. Brown and Dr. John Mr. and Mrs .. E. Durden, MissL. Jackson attended the dental as· Lila Durden and John B. Durden,sociation in Savannah Tuesday.
I
of Soperton, were dinner guestsMr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley, of Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Mosco
Biloxi, Miss., and Mrs. Beasley's Durden.
.
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The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR
All [lltematiollal Daily Newspaper
i, TruthfuJ-<:On.tr"ctive-Unbiued-Pree 'rom SenMtionu.
ilm - Edilori.t. Are Time.r, and In.tructivi and la nan,
Peaturu, Toaedter with the WeekI, M•••zin. SeetioD. M....the Monitor an Ideal NeWipaper for Ih. HOlM.
"·_···-···Th;·Ch�;;'-;';�·&i�;;P�blW,i��-i.d;;;---
One, Norway Strut, Bolton. M••••clulI.'"
Price $12.00 Y...rly, or �1.00. MODtb. ,.._Saturday IlIu., incluclins Magazine Secr.ion••2.60 • Y_r.
Introductory Offer, 6 luue. 2' Centt.
N_ _ ....•.....•..•••...•_ ••.•...•....._ ••....•_
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SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST
REGISTER OANNING
PLANT OPEN TWO DAYS
A"'Ea .nJNE 1
...., BEIIEB GRllDVAft_
PBESEIft' mAlI
,.-
A nNE APPE�CE'
Nevils Claims Best
4-R Club Record
Claiming the distinction of win,
nlng first place for three success­
slve years In the county 4-H club
health contests, members of the
Nevils community are proud of
her health record.
In 1931 Miss Lavana Martin
won the county and the First dla­
trlct health contest and was run·
ner·up In the state contest.
In 1940 Miss Miriam Bowen won
first place In the county health
contest and In ]941 Miss Jacque·
Iyn Bowen won first place and will
compete In the district contest to
be held In Dublin.
Not content with the best In
JUlt health, the girls of the Nevils
community have been consistent
winners In the 4·H club "tyle
shows. In 1940 Miss Jessie Kate
ner W8.8 declared winner In the
county and the First dlltrlct and
ranked high In th" state contest.
This year Martha Rose Bowen
won the cotlilty lityle conte.t and
will compete In the dl.atrlct meet
In Dublin.
Bnlloch Siock Yard O. I::. Gay, of the vocational agorlculture department of the Reg.
lIter High school, announced that
beeglnnlng with June 1 canning
days at the Register Community
Canning plant will be each Tues.
day and Friday. Until June 1 can.
nlng days will be Tuesdays only.
Mr. Gay pointed out that the
plant at Register meets the stand.
ards .et up by the State DIvision
for Vocational Education. Last
year 118 famllles canned 12,259
cans of fruits and vegetables at
the plant at Register.
'Statesboro, Georgia Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Jr., visited Pa­
latka, Jacksonville and other
-- ..
------------­
points in Florida last week.
MI'S, George Mathis left Sunday
night for her home in New 01"
leans aftcr a visit to her parents,
M,·. and JIolrs. C. M. Cumming.
MI·s. C. B. Matthews, Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs.
Frank Olliff, Mrs. Thad Morl'is
and Mrs. Bonnie Morris spent Fri­
day in Savannah.
MI·s. Olliff Everett and Mrs.
Frank Olliff attended a shower
lor Miss Jewell Kennedy in Ma.
nassas Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and MI·s. C. P. Olliff and
Mr. and M.rs. Lannie Simmons re­
turned Saturday from a week
sP��'\e��sH�: �:;.n'b�r���· Blitch MRS. BARNES HOSTESS AT
will be interested to learn that she PARTIES WEDNESDAY
is Improving following' a major Gladioli and othel' brfRht spring
operation at the Oglethorpe sana· flowers made n lovely setting for
torlum. a morning parly Wednesday as
I
Mrs. E. L. Barnes entertained the
Octelte club at her home on Sa.
vaunnah avenue.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, with top score
for visitors, and Mrs. Bonnie Mor­
I'is, with club high, received crys.
tal bells. A box of soap went to
Mrs. W. W. Smiley for low. Mrs.
Frank Olliff. winning cut, was giv­
en kitchen (owels.
'Others playing included Mrs.
George Pittman, M,·s. Emmett Ak.
ins, Mr's. J. S. Murray, Mrs. How­
ard Christian, Mrs. Arnold Ander.
son, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Ron.
Give your favorite graduate IOI11ethlng tb8t
will start him off in the world with a bunt of
Iplendor-Arrow Shim and Arrow TIel.
The shins are styled for men by me.tl • , • ·ha...
the e"cluaive "MilOga" figure.fit aDd are San­
forized·Shrunk <fabric shrinkage 1ess than 1 %).
The ties resist wrinkles and are designed to JO
with the Ihim , . , specially styled by Arrow­
America's leading male fuhion authority fIX
62 yean!
.4. ..
.4.r I' J J...
TUESDAY MAY 27
INFOR�IAL I'ARTV
I'·OR VISITOR
IMrs. A. P. Kendricks, of Hamp.ton" Va, the attractive houseguest of Mrs. Frank Williams, wasthe inspiration Friday morning of
a delightful morning party. Love· IIy anangements of spring flowerswere used in the living room. Mrs.
Williams invited about sixteen of i
her fl'iends to meet her guest. I
After bingo and othel' games.
the hostess served a variety of
sandWiches, punch and cookies.
Mrs. Kendricks received hose from
her hostess.
12:30P, M.
HAS MY WIFE con·vinced mel Come to
thinlc of it, one reason why
electrical pennies ,,0 so rar i,
that Georgia's rates are among
the lowest statewide rates in
the N n t ion, They were reo
duced in 1929; again in 1933 j a"ain in
1934; again in 1937, and again in 1939, To­
day, they are lower than ever before in his­
tory. Not oilly that. While the rates have
been going down, manufacturers have been
steadily improving the efficiency of appli.
ances, so they use less current than they used
to. Today, electric service is the biggest bar.
gain we get around our hou�. Believe me,
we ma"e full use of it .
35 POLLED FEMALES
SAVE ¥.z115 POLLED BULLS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
North Main St. - Statesboro, Ga,
S),lvanla, Parker Motor Co. Wrlgbt8\'lJIe, WrightSville Auto Co.Soperton, Citv Motor Company Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
Ol"xtoo, Evans Motor Co. �Ietter, Hendrix Motor Company�(i116n, Millen Molor Company Reidsville, Stockdale Motors
on your
Come to this Sale and secure at your
own price some of the best Polled Here­
fords ever sold in the State. These cattle
are being shipped direct from the West
and are in good condition and ready to be­
gin making money for their new owners
right now, Every head tested for Bangs
and TB and ready to make to any point,
for local information see 0, L, McLemore,
Statesboro, Ga,
Drug Store Needs
H. MINKOVITZ & SONSVisit our aalvage sale of drua
Item. at half price.
"Statesboro's Leading Dept, Store"
Franklin Drug CompanyBROOKLET OANNING
plANT TO OI'J:N
TOMORROW AT II O'OLOOK
A. D. Milford, of the vocational
department of the Brooklet High
school, announced this week that 1---- _
canning will begin In the Brooklet
canning plant tomorrow (FrIday)
morning at 8 o'clock. Anyone with
beans to can may bring them to
the cannery. Other canning daya
will be announced at a later date.
.17 lIa_ah A......ae
(In Garage) When you're
• • • pause and
GEORGIA rOWER COMPANY
TO IIIOUICE
WITERIII'S
OIR AP'OIITIEIT
DEALER ••.NOLAN HUDDLESTON, Owner
MONTGOMERV, ALA.
TOM McCORD, Auctioneer
Following sale of breeding cattle Bul·
loch Stock Yard will hold their usual sale
of hogs and cattle, We want all the stock.
er cattle possible on that date.
e 1941 •
FLORIDA'. NEWEST - FINEST. LARGUT More for your money-Inllde and outl
Comelnl Alk UI to Prove It IAlI·Y••, Hotel
For easy cleaning and lasting beauty choose
Frigidaire Lifetime porcelain surface I Proved
by tens of thousands of women in their own
kitchel)�.. Made or finest materials in the world'.
largest refrigerator factory. Come in-see draa
mntic proof of its extra value f
\
- we give you this genuine
Waterman's Pencil FREEl
I
'or a • -I,. Cu. Ft.
AII-Pore.laln Frigidaire
{)r.iy
Here'e a epeclal opportunity to let the rea1
wrltiDa p1eaaun that only a Waterman'a 1*1
.
alva you,
• TIle II10DIeIIt you try a IItW Waterman'..
you feel the pleaaant een..tlon of Ita inatant
ltartlnl • . , Ita amooth eaay &lId, .. wonIa
IIDw onto paper. Waterman'e mak.. even
IIianlnI checb a pleaaurel Quality Ie combined
with the amarteIt atyllnl. In other _reS., It'a
a pen you'll be proud to ehow. , , &lad to IJII,
• "or your own ..tlafaetlon, come In toda.J
and try a new Waterman'a, Durlnl thia S-da)o
celebratioa you let the matc:hiDa pencil to the
Wataman'apenyouc:hooeelwlththe�
fIl the Hundred V.... ")-.bao1ute� lree,
H_'I an eepecIaily thrtfty th.Ulht. Ioma day IOGIl you'll need a fine 11ft,
What could be .. uaef\il, or .. attraetlve, ... bealltifll1 Wa__'. IIatc:IIInI
Fully.Fitted with modern Advantage.1
• Exclusive Quickube Ice Trays
• Porcelain Covered Cold-Storage Tray
• Larger Adjustable Frozen Storage Space
• Glass·Topped Sliding Hydrator
• One Shelf More than mos't other "6'8"
• AU-Porcelain Interior, including door panel
• I-Piece Steel Cabinet-no "holes" in back
a!" top
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser
• •• and a gr.a' many 0,11.,...
.....11 .........
'129.75
THE RIVIERA
Near Daytona lIea.b.
14elll Conoentioll or Conl.rence Headquarter,. Capadlll 100.
The only HOIeI Bar open all year between
Jacksonville & Palm neach.
Radio aDd Fan In Every Room. Golt Links. Artesian Swtmming
Pool with SaiDd Beach. Tennis, Bndmlnton. Ping Fong, Croquet.
Horsesboe and ShUffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convention
Hall. BaDqU�t Facilities. spacious Grounds.
COOLEST BPOT IN ALL FLORIDA, AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS. Whor. the Labrador (Arctic) Current
meet. tb. au.f Stream. and Summer Bathing and FlablD, are
Superb.
GIant, aargaln 'rleed FlIGIDAIII Model LS 6-41.
Full 69/to cu. ft. Itoragc apace; clitn abelf; I-piece
atect cabinet-no "holes" in
back or top; all-porcelain in-
terior, includine door panel.
drinkl Million. of timel a day people the
world over experience the thrill of Its ta...
and the refreshed feoling it bring•• $0 when
you paule throughout the day, make It lite
pacIIe t#tat relreshe, with Ice-cold Coca-Cola.
H. W. SHlerHWrite for StJecial Summer natel, April to DeceMber. Come In for Dramatic PROO'I
Botel Riviera, Bo" 429, Daytona Beach. Fla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
Jeweler. Watchmaker. Engraver & Stonesette,
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.--GTATIt&BORO, GA.
Ray Akins Service Station
(N. Main 8t .. Plione 188 .. Statesboro, GaBOlTLBD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THB COCA.COLA COMPANY BYSTATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Thursday, May 22, 1941
------------------------------------
"First With the Complete .:._l\;:e:w�Sio:f:t:h:e:C:o:u:.n:ty:':'=::::::=��iii:ii:iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;m�E�;:;;B;:;;U;:;;L;:;;L;:;;O;;;C;;;H�;;HE,.R,AT:::L�D��::;�
Mrs. Delmas Rushing
-
Fuel:ng an R.A. J::'. Bomber
! �M- O-Y--IE �CLOCK ',��u:�;A�L��g�L
Named President �
r I FRIDAY,
MAY 80
An election to name the trustees
Of Nevils P.T. A.
GEORGIA Theater for the Portal school will be held
at the Portal school library on
FrIday, May 30, from 1 o'clock to
5 o'clock p.m .. to fill the expired
terms of Roy C. Aaron and S. W.
Brack.
L ....•... ...,;:._ :")I.,m"
The a-ten Dodge tank truck pictured above sup- \En&land
wttbln • week after they leave the factory.
plied gasoline for this new Lockheed
bomber jUlt before The Dodle truck baa • tank of �300 lallonl �ni�t�
it W(lS flown to England for service in the R.A.F.
Thcle and each plane la equipped with t�o tpeCIR l�
bombers nrc being turned out in mass production
at tann for a flyinl nole or 2200 rnilea
DCfOU t e
the Lockheed plant in Burbank, California,
and reach Atlantic. FIi,htli are made regularly.
At the �[ay meeting' of the.1\"ev­
Us Parent _Teacher
assocint lon
Mrs, olrnns Rushing \\'RS
name I
pre 'dent for the
corning school
year,
Mrs. Rr 'rung will be serving
her third term as president of
the
Nev organization, having held
that offiC{' tor two years
in uc­
eessicn in 1939 and l!J..lO.
This year
he erved as finance chairman.
She also holds the office
of vice­
president in the county
P.-T. A.
council.
Mrs, G. C. Avery was re-elected
vice-president. Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
treasurer and Miss Ollie
Mae La­
nier secretary.
SERVICES AT
BROOI""ET 1'ltrMITIVE
OHUROH POSTI'ONED
It has been announced t here will
be no preaching at thc Brook! t
Primitive Baptist church Sunday,
May 25. It has bcen called off
be­
cause of the commencement sor- I
man to be preached at the high I
school auditorium. The service at I
the church will bc held Sunday
night as usual.
. 1
BOOKMOBrLE SOHEDULE
Monday. May 26: Lakeview. 9:30
to 9:45; rural community. 10 to
12:30 o'clock,
Tuesday: Rural ar a. 10-10:30;
Denmark. 10:30-11:15; rural com­
munity. 11:20-12:00; Esla. 12:00·
1:00; rural community. 1-2.
Wednesday: Emit and Warnock
community. 9:30-1:00.
Thursday: Nevils community,
9:45-12:00.
Friday! West Side community.
9:45-1:00.
srns, J. D. DELOAOH
BURIED AT RED HILL
OHunOH TUESDAY
Thunulay III Friday, MaY' 22-28
Fannie Hurst's Story
"BAOK STREET"
With Charles Boyer and Marga.
ret Sul1avan. . .
Starts at ] :48. 3:44. 5:40. 7:36
and 9:32.
Plus )Iarch of Tbne, "Orisls 10 the
Atlantic."
Saturday, May 24, Only
"UNDER TEXAS SKIES"
and
"ONE OROWDED NIOIIT"
Starts 2:46, 5:08. 7:30. 9:52.
NEXT WEEK:
Monday·Tuesday, May Z8·21
Deanna Durbin In
"NIVE GIRL"
With Franchot Tone and Walter
Brennan.
Starts 1:30. 3:30,JI:3O. 7:30 and
9:30.
Wedneeday·Thur8day-Frlday
8 Day_May 28. 29. 80
Frank Capra's
"MEET .JOHN DOE"
With Gary Cooper and Barbara
Stanwyck_
Starts 1:48. 4:18. 6:48. 9:18.
Plus Bing Crosby Musical Comedy
"Swlur With BinI"
------------------------_
--
J\lRS. AN)}ERSON ENTERTAINS BAPTISTS
BEGIN
BRIDGE OLUB
'1
IIEVIVAL �IEETING AT
Mrs. Cohen Anderson was host.
PORTAL_JUNE III
eS8 to her bridge club Thursday The Rev.
William Kitchens. Jr ..
afternoon at her home on South pastor of the ...ortal Baptist
Maain street. Larkspur. roses and church. announced this week
that
other summer flowers were ar- t he church there will
conduct a
ranged attractively in the living' revival meeting beglnnlng Sunday,
room, June 15. and will continue thruogh
For high scoer, Mrs. Ralph How-
tile following week.
ard was given a luncheon set.
Guest towels went to Mrs. J. L.
Jackson for low and a dainty tea
noon, for cut. was won by Mrs.
Homer Simmons, Jr.
Mrs. Anderson served a salad
Mrs. J. D. DeLoach. age 25. of course.
the Denmark community, was
--------------------------­
buried at Red Hill church Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Mrs. DeLoach died on the way
to the local hospital after receiv­
ing a rine wound,
She is survived by her husband.
a son, Jimmy; two sisters, nnd
three brothers.
'1iss Hassle Maude
�cElveen Guest
Of Training Union
Miss Hassie Maude McElveen. of
Georgia Teachers college. was the
guest of the training union at the
L"lrst Baptist church last Sunday
evening. Miss McElveen told sto­
ries to the general assemble and
also to the Cliildren's Story Hour
union.
The College Y. M. C. A. will be
the guest of the training union
next Sunday at 6:45 o·c1ock. They I
will present the special program
during the general assembly per­
iod.
J\m_ AND �ms. HANNER
HOST AND HOSTESS
AT DINNER
On Friday evening. Mr. und
Mrs. W. S. Hanner were hosts at
a three-course dinner. Covers were
laid for Miss Mae Michael. Z. S.
}Tpnderson. Dr. M. S. Pit tman.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanner and W. S.
Hanner. Jr.
Albert Howard. of Statesboro.
On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Hanner entertained with a UOWAR)}-SUUlIIAN
bride-buffet supper. The buffet ta­
ble overlaid with lace cover had
for its cen terpiec a bowl filled
announces the marriage
with red, white and blue nOWel'S daughter, Lois Elise, to Ivy
Lee
and flanked by blue candles. Shuman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Shel·
Paul Thompson. with top score lie Shuman. of Dover. The wed·
for men, received two handker-, .
chiefs. Ladies' high price. a box of dmg
took place Sunday. May 18.
stationery. went to Mrs. E. L.I at the home of Ordinary J. E. Mc·
Barnes. I Croan. of Statesboro.
HEAR this New, Thrilling 3-Dimension Ton.
@
Rita Hayworth and Allan Jonn acree' MotorOla',
revolutionary improvement brinal you car ....tIe
tone with an amarina new Depth, BriI1iaJ1ce aad
Perspective_ Voice and mUlic lin! broucbt up to
a new reception level-above. f� and clear �
wind rush and car noile. IT'S THRILLING'
6 TUBES INCLUDING
RECTIFIER
Also: A powerful .elf-con­
tained Speaker and built io
motor noile filter, Extreme
Sensitivity and Rozor-,harp
Selectivity with Motorola'a
3·Ganl Condenser and Tun­
ed R.F. StaKe.
DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR EXACTLY
This Motorola includes a dash
pane! control that matchn and
fits your car exactly_ There is •
model especially designed for your
car, reilardles. of make or modd.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE-Distributors
1'1 South i'fIain St. (Bowen Furniture 00.)
DEALERS
FUTOn FILLING STATION-Savannah Ave.
I{ENl'.'l!JDY SERVIOE STATION-North Maln. St.
(Motorola Rf'dios Us"'d F.v('I,.�i,,('lv h" �I"t'" T-lirr'·"v·,\1 Pl'ir(,l )
Come in foryour FREE chu/lenqe demon.rlrof/OH
RIGHT FERTILIZER
APPUCAnON METHODS
BOOSTS CROP YIELDS
Just a. a good cook can take the
lame raw food al!! a poor cook and
make It 1'0 farther and taste batter
by using the right utenails IUld
proper methodl of preparation, 10
can a careful farmer make the
8ame amount of plantfaod In the
8011 taste better ta the plants and
bring a higher return In Increued
yield by proper application.
Side Apl}l-ication Pay.
"Although good results aro ob­
tained from fertilizer used in cua­
tornary ways, recent experiments
.how that better yields can be ob­
tained from the same amount of
fertilizer by improved methed. of
application," says H. R. Smalley,
Director of Soil Improvement Work
of The Nationnl Fertilizer Ana·
eiation.
For example, rceommendationa
made from experiments conducted
In Ohio indicnte that side appllc.·
tion of fertilizer for carll il very
effective when 11I'Operly done, And
oftentimes more fertilizer can be
used at a profit when it I. properly
applied. Without fertilizer a poor
yield was abtained and half af that
was loft corn and nubbins. The I
plot fertilized with an old.type I
method af application produced
twice as much sound, marketable I
carn as the unfertilized plot. But Iwhen the same amount of fer·
till,er was applied In two band.
with the new-type planter the yIeld
WIUI 6 to 8 bushel. more per .eN
than from tho old-type.
Fertilizer Profits Low
A ten-year avel'age profit of
the fertilizer industry as report­
ed by the Bureau af Internal
Revenue shaWl! a return of only
one and five one-hundredth centa
on a daUar of sales while 32,000
farmers in R recent survey !'e­
ported a return af $3.60 in In·
creased yields for each dollar
spent on fertilizer.
In the last ten years for which
figures al'e available ID29-198B­
tatal fertilir.er profits amounted
to one and five hundredths cents
for each doHar of saleK, or94 cents
on each ton of $26 fertilizer sold.
Figures just released by the
Commissioner of Internal Rev­
enue on corporation income tax
returns by industries for 103S
shows returns for 374 fertilizer
manufacturers. Of this number
t61 or 4.3 per cent reported defi­
cits, The average l'eturn for
lD88 was 8.6 per cent. The
S.E,C, reports returns of 16
tal'ge chcmicnl companies not
engaged in fertilizer manufac­
ture showed a return of 20.5
per cent.
FINAL PRESENTATION
OF MUSIO 1I0UR TQ
BE MONDAY NIGHT
REVIVAl. SERVIOES
The students of Mrs.
Mr. Harris. Mr. Lathan
Nell wlJl be presented.
Revival services will begin at
the Register Baptist church the
first Sunday In June and run thru
the followIng week. Morning servo
Ices will begin at 11 o'clock, Eve­
nlng services at 8 o'clock. The
Rev. A. C. Johnson. of Dahlonega.
will be the visiting minister. We
Invite you to come and be with us
Barnes. , during these servIces.
and Mr. I WILLIAM KITCHEN. JR..
I
Pastor.
Ronald J. Nell. of the Georgia
Teachers college. announced the
final Music Appreciation hour to
be presented at the teachers col­
lege Monday evening. May 26. at
8:15 o'clock.
PRODUCE SPECIALS
Local String Beans
S Ibs lOe
Home Grown Squash S IbslOc
New Local Red Potatoes
S Ibs lOe
Local Cabbage
S ltis lOe
Sweet Potatoes
Sibs lOe
dOII5c
dozl1c
large head lOe
Limes Key and Persian
Large Fancy Lemons
LeHuce
Celery large
bleached lOe
. FOR SALE-Elghteen-Inr.h band
saw. 3-4 h.p, electric motor.
turning lay and 6·lnch planer,
for sale cheap. See at Boyd's
Furniture Co .• 29 West Main.
The Presbyterian Ladles' auxll­
iary will have their birthday party
at 3:30 Monday with Mrs. Dan
Lester.
II
1\1
I
THERE'S NO RISK
IN BUYING PRINTING
JUST STICK TO A
GOOD PRINTER AND
SPECIFY
ASSURED SATISFACTUlN •••
.•. ia youn when we print your leHerhead., envelope-,
folden and booklets. We .pve your work the distinction
of pleasin'l typography, clean pres. work, and high quality
paper ... we put fine craftsmanship Inlo every job
and \1M
10 'live your "prinled salesmen" more aellin'l pow.r.
BUY YOUR ·PRINTING HERE
,
\' I"�\'"
.
BANNER STATES PItINTING CO.
Phone 421--Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT SPECIALS
Armour's B!,eakfast Sausage
Native Pork Ham'
Neck Bones
Beef Liver
Chuck Roast
Picnic Hams
Star Kubama Loaf
Cloverbloom Cream Cheese'
Special Lunch Meat
Z5c
llc
21bs 15c
poundZ5c
pound 19c
llc
4Zc
Z3c
Z9c
Dew Kist Pickles qt.JarZlcCooking Oil
Cooking Oil
Mealor Grits
CoUee Charmer
Water-Packed
Peaches
PuleLard
Pure Lard
Pure Lard
Pure Lard
Pure Lard
�-
gallon99c
baH gallon 57c
4 'pounds lOe
21bs Z5c.
3forZ5c
50 Ibs $6.00
No.2 1-2 cans
251bs $3.00
41bs 45c
2 pounds Z3c
11� llc I
Southern Lady
Salad Dressing
Southern Lady
Salad pressing
No. Z Tomatoes
Matches or Salt
Bulk Vinegar
Grapefruit Juice
Orange Juice
ECONOMY TEA
quartZlc
plntl3c
Zfor 15c
4 boxeslOe
gallon 15c
46 oz lie
46 oz llc
Pound
Half-Pound _ .. _ ... ... _. ._. ._ .. _._. ._._. 22c
SUPER
SELF
S!�RVI�E
Cotton groWftlllllannlng to par­
ticlpate In the. 19U "upplementary
cotton prol1'aJD blWe only untll
June 15 to file tIIelr mtcnuons,
County Agricultural Agent Byron
Dyer warned th18 ek.
Issuance of .C1iJ. order stamps,
which tannera- earn by vol-
untary reductloit 1941 cotton
acreage, Is e to begin late
In June, ·thouP majorIty will
not be dlatrlblite4- ntll July. Aug­
ust and Septa . Issuance of
the stamps wDl
possible after rfonnance is
checked under. the'� fann pro-
gram.
"
The Itampa. � lit Issued can be
used to purch_ cotton goods In
local retail stores. Farmers may
earn them at Ole rate of 10 cents
a pound 011' their normal cotton
yield on the acreaae reduced. Al-
C M h
so. an Important reason for sign-
ounty erc ants
Ing an Intention .heet. apart from
The camp Is composed of a
getting stamPl, .II:the
faot that
camp dIrector. and competent
cotton al1otment. or future years
staff (It 8BIIlstants who. with the Mee'tHere Tonl.ght
are protected lit' Ing the sheet
oo-operat!on of the sporsorlng
by June 15. 1�1,
group, wll1 organize and conduct
A farmer Interested in only one
the camp. The unit ·wlll handle
farm. Mr. Dyer pointed out. may
the ",echanlca! operation o� the
earn maximum qf $25 In cotto
camp. 1IIIch as the camp organl.a- Ike Minkovitz, chairman
of the merchants' coun- starn'!. except t...t· an operato�
tlon and management. eookfng, cil of the St.atesboro Chamber of Commerce, today wIth two or more tenants or share
safety. as well as the camp actlv- urged every merchant who handles cotton goods at
croppers may earn up to $50. A
Itles program. such as athletlcs"1 d d....
farmer Interellted In two or more
swimming. music. craft. drama. retai to atten a
mass meeting tonight at 8 'clock cotton farms aJIO "'ay earn up to
etc. at the count.y court house to study how the cotton $50. he said, bllt not more than
There will be a camp nurse. a stamp plan for cotton distribution will work in Bul-
$25 of this amount can be on any
qual1fled dIetitian In charge of the loch county.
OM farm.
kitchen. a water safety director In Mr. Mlntovitz stated that the
Farmers 'Y�o. take part In the
full charge of al1 water programs.
program, he 1i1ald. are eligible to
Including lessons In swimming and
lsauance o! cotton stamps will be· C. C C
receive a $3 �ellt for carrying
IIfe.savlng; recreation leaders for gin about June 1. He pointed out Ity ourt onvenes out specified fil!Id Pl'oductlon prac·
activities program, such as arts. "that every cotton goods dlstrlbu.
tices, thus enlibl1njl: many small
cTafts. music. drama. etc. tor must understand the plan In. Monday June 9
farmers to Kl'bw family gardens
_
; Ally boy or girl from the com- I
and "'It 891de' �tlonal acreage
_."" ._"•. mw'tlty at large who has reached order
to participate In the busl· which' hereto� they could
not
•.; . ....�Is �r hell hlnttl bWthd�y,aJld has. !'_ .Thls meeting Is your oPPOI'-
Annoullcement was made this afford tl� spet'P.lroftl cotton pro·
.
-
• .z _ �',
•
not reached his, or.",r rtfleellth ·tllril� to. beQOm. full,Y. lnfOl'llled week that the
June term of the duotlon.
.
•
•
•
: ·bh:th�Yi. troin ol!"'� �w� Ct!Uld, reiative'.'.... tli",- rures attd regula.' 'clfy court ,of St8�eSl?<lro would con: .
The '�pple tary tton 'pro-
� not om�arlllfo talie IIdvant\� ot tlons by. the federal. gov .�' velie qn .Mqndr.( morning, .JUlIe 9- 1I'tI"lo t}le
age de�red.
•• �rlva.te campl,1s eUglb!e to'apply flJr !'P'!ratloii of tit; Cotton. at9.o'clocll.···
-
�.' gives to. oppor,
l��_ itO.,1IP �Q£ all: _"IJIU ..... '.t8
.. 'l'fIe fol!mrin,·jurofl.luW€bCen: !��V In a�An
them may COIIf" tile lII;);an "arawn to serve for this court: cotton to soll.pro ting crops.
..
A -list of wha� the camper should privilege of handling the oolton Ralph Moore. G. B. Bowen. Jul-
takEl with him Is suggested as fol· stamp
business. The vIolation of la·n L. Brannen. J. Colin Akins. O.
lows: Extra pall' of hikIng shoes. the regulation
will result In heavy L. McLemore. Douglas WlIllams.
.. sweater, extra underwear, shorits, penalties." B. F. Lee, W.
Roscoe Anderson,
-three shirts. bathing suit or Bulloch county farmers at a John Deal (1209). Olin
S. Robln­
trunks. two single sheets. one pll- meeting held at the court house son (1575). Raleigh
E. Nesmith.
low, one pillow case. two blankets. last Friday night. heard Harry A. H. F. Proctor. Paul Suddath.
HoI'­
romb. brush. soap. towels. tooth- Aspinwall. of the district office. bert E. Fordham. S.
M. HendriX.
brush. toothpaste. flashlight. knife. who is assisting Byron Dyer, coun- C. S. Cromley. C. B. McAllister.
"Titlng paper. notebook. pencil ty agent. explaaln the pIan. Mr. Wesley Mincey. Austin Peacock.
F.
an4 any musical Instrument. Aspinwall is expected to attend N. Grimes.
D. F. Driggers.
the meeting here tonight. Wiley W. Akins. I. G. Moore. D.
M. Bell. J. Tom Davis. Joshua
Smith. Sollie Alien. J. M. Yar­
borough. W. O. Denmark. T. A.
Hannah. Gordon Hendrix. Delmas
Rushing. J. G. Moore. J. Tillman
Youngblood and Monnle Gay.
SBc
of the family and friends to dln­
The elghty.nlne degree grad- nor with him.
uates at Teachers CoJlege ore:
Edward Aguirre. New Orleans:
Maxie Alderman. Savannah; Min­
nie Fay Ahlennan. AmerIcus;
Robert S. Alexandeer. Concord;
Troy A. Baron. Jr.. Mana!Ulas;
CarroJl Beasley. Statesboro; Ed­
win M. Bluo. Cordele; George E.
Boddlford. Jr .. Sylvania; Hugh EI·
liott Boswell, Crawfordville; Joy
Bowdon. Columbus; Elizabeth Hel­
en Bowen. RegIster; Sarah Cone
Bowen. Eastman; Thelma Boyd.
Stillmore; Virginia Courtney
Bradleyc, Hngan; Frances B.
Breen. Jesup; Miriam Brinson.
MJllen; Robert Judson Brown.
Statesboro; Silas Earl Byrd. Pat­
terson; Robert Cecil Carroll.
Sparta; F.dward H. Carruth,
Statesboro; W. Carlton Carruth.
Statesboro; Carrie EIl.abeth Cato.
EllabeJle; James C. Cato. Ella.
belle; Nellie Collins, Statesboro;
Arened Woodrow Cooper. Myrtle
�ach, S. C.l II1"J Oakley Cra·
veY. MilanI , Patter· (:rjterion. .....-
boro, A. Alton 8. ub �-+4-"'; lI������iII
abeth Enecks, Rocky Ford; Chess S ff I EI edB. Faircloth. StateBboro) Milton ta s ect
A. Findley. Lyons; Laura Ellzn·
beth Ford. Sylvester; Marjorie
Forehand. Pinehurst: Alma Lee
Fussell. Whlg!>am; Catherine M.
Gainey. Bainbridge; James A.
Gardner..Jr .. Pulaski; Betty Ann
Alley Goble. Eastman; Julia Eml·
ly Goff. Statesboro; Theta R. Gun­
by. Wayc.t'oss; Marie M. Hamrick.
Canton; BurdeJl. Harrison. Haley·
ondole; Amy Lively Herring.
Whigham; Hugh Cleveland Hodges
Savannah; Selma Lois Horne.
Claxton; Frahces Louise Hughes.
Brooklet; James Clarence Hunter.
Fitzgerald; Sam P. Jones. Adrian;
James' Harvey Jordan. Darien;
John Everett KIng, Hazelhurst;
Paul E. Lester. Jr .. Waverly; Ern­
lIy Mallie LIvely. StAtesboro; Cor·
della Elizabeth McLemore. Stat.es­
boro; Elizabeth McNally. Chicka­
mauga; Nina Moore. Statesboro;
William Muggrldg • Cairo; EddIe
Najjar. Cedartown; Ella Cook
Nease. Lumber City; William Ges­
mon Neville. Jr.. Statesboro; The·
odore Nathaniel Oglesby. ElIa­
belle; Ida Carolyn Oliver. Savan­
nah; George Pafford. Homervllle;
Cora Oliver Page. Fairmont. N. The 1941 edition
of the Crite­
C.; George Edward Parker. Wood· rIon. school yearbook published
cliff; ,Sara Perkins. Stonewall; annually by the
members of the
Colbert T. Purvis. Odum; ErnolYn I
senior class In Statesboro HIgh.
Nevele Rainey. Columbus; WlIIlam was received here this
week.
Thomas Reeves. Newton; Olive Attractively bound In
slmulat.ed
Renfroe. Rentz; Olive Louise Rep· red leather covers. the 1941
edition
pard. Fitzgerald; James Harold consists of forty pages
of school
RIgsby. Bowdon; Louise Roberts. photographs and actlvltles_
AccordIng to an announcement Sandersvllle; Virginia King Rob. Miss Betty Jean Cone
Is editor
made this week by the U. S. Army
Recruiting service In. SavllJlnah
ertaon. Albany; Albert Herman of t.he publication.
h I f
Rocker, Jr .• Metter; Anna Rogers. --------------------
t ere are open ngs or fifty ne- Reidsville; Elbert C. Sanders.
gro men between the ages of 18 T. O. DEMONSTRATION
and 35. Qualifications consist of PembrohkHe; Fbrances sSelwadrd. Sa- SOHOOL TO OPEN FOR
no dependents. sixth grade educa-
vanna; er ert Lee ay en. Ly·
tion or better and 115 to 200
ons; 1ma Cox SpIer. Savannah; SUMMER SESSrON
pounds.
Charles M. StanflCld. J�.. Gle.nn-
The statement said that "re.
ville; Thomas Clark SWift. Kite;
gardless of registration. negroes I Jordye.
Tanner. porte:dale;. Hllda
may anlist in the anny now. with-
Jane Tippins. Claxton. Do,:,s Lou­
out being drafted."
I isc Toney, Amerlcu.s; Les�le Au-
Enlistment rna be m d at the I brey Wel.ls.
Walkel Park. Jean-
, . .
y n e j etta WHhams, Eatonton: HermanRe".rultm� S�rvlce. Room 202. Post M W I kl Dalt n' Robert Fel-
Office BUlldmg. Savannah. Ga. I
. l' n e. 0 •
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Winner of Hal M. Stanley
TroPW for Best
Typographical Appearance
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Lions Club To
Sponsor Youths.
Camp June 8-14
�C Commencement Speaker� June 15lastDay
To Sign; for
C41
Cotton P�ogram
Lions (Jlub Sileaker
Guy Wells to Make
TC Commencement
Address June 6
Boys and girls in Bulloch coun-
John H. Brannen celebrated his
slxty-seventh birthday Sunday
with a barbecue. Mr. Brannen In­
vlted about one hundred members
ty and Statesboro are being given
an opportunity to attend a su;;;­
mer camp during tlfe week of
'June 8 to 14. according to an an­
nouncement made this week by
Gordon Franklin. president of the
Statesboro Lions club.
The Lions club Is sponsoring a
group of boys and girls from this
county to be sent to Camp Laura
S. Walker at Waycross.
Eighty-nine seniors will receive their B. S. de­
grees at the Georgia Teachers college Friday, June
6, at which time Dr. Guy H. Wells, president of the
G. S. C. W., will deliver the baccalaureate address.
Dean Raimundo de Ovies, of the St. Phillip's cathe­
dral, of Atlanta, will give the commencement ser­
mon in the college auditorium Sunday, June 1, at
11:30 o'clock.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock "the first of the three principal J hevents or graduation ...,111 be held 0 n
In the college audlrtolum when
sixteen students will be honored
for scholarshIp. and service and
leadership. J. D. Cherry. a teach­
er In the Waycross public schools
and a graduate of Teachers Col­
lege. will deliver the Honors Day
address.
G.T_O. uiu GRADUATES
The camp Is on a co-operative
basis with the National Park
service, the forest service and the
soli eonservatlon service. co-op­
erating with civic clubs. religious
groups and physicIans. as well as
communtty-consetous Individuals.
According to the plan the entire
cost of the week's camp Is $3.50
per child plus the cost of trans­
portation to and from Waycross
from his home.
Alexander T. Wells .H. Brannen
Celebrates Birthday
Gordon Franklin. president of
the Statesboro Lions club. an­
nounced this week that a delega­
tlon from the Statesboro club
would ottend the state Lions club
convention to be held In Augusta
June 8. 9 and 10.
Mr. Franklin stated that Alex­
ander T_ Wells. noted New York
attorney and immedlatc past pros­
Ident of Lions International. will
00 the featured speaker of the
convention.
Robert and Alex. his twin sons
1941 CRITERION
NOW IN HANDS
OF SUBSCRmERS
A prospective camper must have
R report of physlcian's health ex­
amination to be accepted for the
camp. together with his or her
parent's permission to attend.
ton Young. Statesboro; Sallie 11-·
win Zetterower. StatesbOro.
The junior college d1ploma grad·
uates are Robert L. Chlslom. Val'l1-
ville. S. C.; William J. Martin. Jr.•
Edison; Jack W. Parrish. Pem·
broke; James Cochran Wingate,
Pelham_ The only normal dlpllma
graduate is Mary Eileen Powell,
Swalnsboro.
from Austin. Tex., and hts two
daughters. Mrs. Luke Hendrix and
Miss Lucille Brannen. were all at
home for the anniversary event.
Among the guests were J. G.
Brannen, now neal' un invalid and
who attended by being carried to
Mr. Brannen's on an Invalid cot.
Maille Denmark. who was also too
leeble to walk. and S. C. Allen,
who had to be carried out due to
his Inability to sec.
Farmers Hear
Of Cotton Plan
Cotton stamps ore part of. the
national defense program as well
as a means of adding to the cot·
ton farmer's Income. Harry A. As­
pinWall. district SMA representa­
tive. declared at the farm burenu
meetIng Friday night.
Mr. Aspinwall pointed out that
farmers cb-<lperatlng with the
program were also pennltled to
earn additional payments for put­
ting this reduced cotton agreage
In food and feed crops. He ex­
plained that the .tamps would buy
y cotton goods manufactured In
UlIlted St,".. BUell as plOW
lIi1ea, f_re, IJIeels. 1IbIf't••
es, overalJs, etc.
Applications lor stamps are be·
Ing fIIpd as fast as the perform­
ance on farms Is checked and cer·
tlfied to by the county AAA com·
mlttee.
Mr. Brannen started farming
where hc now lives. He and Mrs.
Brannen have lived on this farm
since marrying more than forty
ycar� ago. 'I\vo ycars ago thcy
were selected as one Qf our Mas-
ter Farm Families In' Georgia,
which IndIcates that they hav.e
been one of the moat suecenfw,
.
farm families In the state.
.
12 SHS Stud�nts
Receive Awards
Twelve students.lt Statesboro
High received awards Friday for
outstanding services to the school
during the post year. These reo
wards. which were presented at
the closing exercises. consisted of
medals Inscribed with the name of
the activity In which thc student
participated.
To be eligible for an award of
this type the student must have
participated In some outside uctlv­
Ity endorsed by the school and
must have made a creditable
showing In this particular field.
Medals were awarded the fol·
lowing students: Frances Martin.
American Legion essay winner;
Lorena Durden. music; Betty Jean
Cone. reading and scholarship;
Billy Johnson. declamation; Worth
McDougald. essay and debating;
John E. Jones. tennIs and scholal'­
ship; ViI'ginla Miller. essay. home
economics, scholarship; Ann i e
Laurie Johnson. debate; A. B. An­
derson, debate; Carmen Cowart,
debate; Pruella Cromartie. schol­
arship, and Belton Braswell, ten-
nis.
.
Eight major staff members of
tho Criterion. Statesboro High
yearbook. were chosen last week
at a meeting of the 1942 graduat·
Ing class.
Staff mcmbers elected IncluiIe:
Edltor-In-chlef. Parrish Blitch; as­
sociate editor. Helen Aldred; ad­
vertising manager. A. B. Ander­
son; assistant advertl.lng mana­
ger. LeweJl Akins; art editor.
Katherine Hussey; assistant art
edltDr. Frances Martin; snapshot
editor. Worth McDougald; a!Ullst·
ant snapshot editor, Ernest Poin­
dexter. Jr.
The purpose of holding the elec­
tion at such an early dnte Is to
enable the staff to begin work so
that the yearbooks can be dlstrlb·
uuted sooner than would ordinari­
ly be possible.
Mrs. L. F. Martin r�ported that
the curb market is seiling some
$65 average each Saturday. Mrs.
Martin also stated that farm wom­
en seiling on the market wcre
making special effort to Improve
the market by taking study
courses under the direction of spe­
cialists in the various products
they arc offerIng.
The meeting tonight will be in
the form of nn open discussion so
thot all questions relatitve to the
plan may be cleared up before the
stamps are Issued.
Further information. together
wIth applications. may be secured
from Gordon Franklin at the
Franklin Chevrolet company.
Three Bulloch
Countians To Report
For Army Service
Movies will be shown explaining
the use of the plan.
EDITOR'S NOTE: In this Issuc
of The Bulloch Herald there ap­
pear quesfions and answers on the
pIan. They wiIJ be found on nn­
other page.
FRANCES MARTIN
WiNS AMERICAN
LEGION AUX PRIZE
F. N. Grimes. chairman of the
local Selective Service board. an­
nounced this week that on June 3
three Bulloch countlans will go to
Fort McPherson. Atlanta. for In·
ductlon Into service In the UnIted
States army.
Orders have been mailed for
Edward Ray. George Cleve.land
Brown and George Willie Smith
to report for Induction into the
service. Georgc Willie Smith vol­
unteered_
STATESBORO NINE
DEFEATS COBBTOWN
IN TWO GAMES
According to an announcement
received here this week, an essay
,vrltten by Miss Frances Martin
won third place.
The essay written by Miss Mar­
tin was entered in the state con­
test of the American Legion in
Aprin and won honorable mention
there.
According to the announcement,
Miss Martin will go to Valdosta
to the state convention of the le­
gion auxiliary and there receive a
medal In recognition of her VAOATION
BIBLE
achievement. ���rJT ':;fjgJ:gHAT
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon
Mrs. Lester Martin, of Statesboro. at 4 o'clock a preparation day
and is an outstanding member of program for the VacatIon Bible
the Junior class In Statesboro school will be given at the First
High. Baptist church. All those who ex·
pect to attend the school are ask-
I
cd to be at tj1e church from 4 to
OORREOTrON. 5. Reglstratioh
will be completed
In last week's Herald a story
and plan� �rfected so that work
appeared crediting Homer C. Par-
may lbegm m earnest Monday
ker as warehousema� for the G. m�:;nl��oped that all the parents
F. A. Peanut assocmtlOn. ThiS III b
. d hUrl
.
'thl
was in error, It should have been
w. rlOg or sen c ren WI n
F. C. Parker.
the age range of 3-16.
It was announced this week that
the Georgia Tr.'8chers college will
conduct a demonstration school.
Including Clrst through the sev·
enth grades.
The school will begin June 11
and will continue through July 18.
with daily session from 8 a.m. un·
tll 1 p.m. except Saturdays. Skill­
ed teachers will be in charge of
the program.
W. L. Downs. director of thp
demonstration school. points out
that no children will .be admitted
without first rompletlng registra­
tion by the parents. Registration
may be made at the office of the
director. W. L. Downs.
---------------
---- --.-
NAVAL RESERVE
OFFERS ORANOE TO
GET OOMMISSION
Showing Cobbtown their heels
the Statesboro baseball nine ran
up 36 runo in two games played
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.
Wednesday the Statesboro boys
defeated Cobbtown. 18 to 2. on the
local diamond and 18 to 7 In
Cobbtown on Thursday.
The game here Wednesday was
hlglillghted by the home run hit
by HoJloway with one on base.
Sunday the Statesboro boys
dropped one on the local diamond
to the strong Union Paper and
Bag company. of Savannah. by the
score of 7 to 6. The game went
t .....elve innings,
This game was featured by the
home run hit by Jake Hines with
two men on base in the seventh
inning for the local boys.
Sunday ot this week the Union
Baggers return to Statesboro for
another game with the local team.
Statesboro _played Sylvania here
Wednesday and play in Sylvania
today.
Young men not over 28 years of
age. now in -possession of BA. BS
or engineering degrees, who cure
to offer their services for patriotic
reasons to undertake naval re­
serve mldshipmen's t l' a I n i n g
course .leading to a commission,
should contact the naval reserve
recruiting station. branch. hydro­
graphic office. custom house. Sa­
vannah, Ga., at once.
AR�IY IS LOOKING
FOR FIFI'Y NEGROES
FOR ENLISTMENT
�I. R. OHRISTIAN TO
REPRESENT 0_ OF O_
AT ALBANY �IEETING
H. R. Christian. secretary of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
will represent the local organiza­
tion at the meeting of Georgia
Commel'clal Secretaries to be held
at Albany. Ga., today. FridRY lind
Saturday.
J.T.J.'8 ELEOT
OFFIOERS FOR
NEW YEAR
The J.T.J. club. a girls' organi­
zation composed of high school
juniors and seniors. held their
regular meeting Tuesday night at
which time they elected new memo
bers for the coming year.
New members Include Martha
Evelyn Lanier. pledged by Pruella
Cromartie; Elizabeth Rushing.
pledged by Mary Virginia Groo­
ver; VivIan Waters, pledged by
Annie Laurie Johnson; Bernice
Hodges. pledged by Dot Reming·
ton; Frances Martin. pledged by
Catherine Rowse; and Helen
Marsh. pledged by Joyce Smith.
Other members of the club are
Hazel Smallwood. Frances Groo·
ver. Betty Grace Hodges and Julie
Turner.
R.C.Fordham Turns Tobacco
Barn Into Chicken Brooder
Five Combines Now Being
Operated In Bulloch CountyAap OBSERVESNEW HOURS BEGINNING
WEEK OF JUNE 2
W. E. Browne. manager of the
local A&P store. announced this
week that beginning Monday. June
2. the folJowing hours would be ob­
served by his store:
On week days. 8 o'clock a.m. to
6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays. from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m.: Saturdays. 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m.
Mr. Browne stated that on Wcd­
nesdays they observe the usual
summer half'day until the open­
Ing of the tobacco market.
Poor tobacco prospects are not
worrying R. C. Fordham. He is go­
ing to get full use of his equip­
ment whethel' he makes a crop of
weed or not.
Mr. Fordham has found that to­
bacco barns will also "cook" out
chickens just as good as they will
tobacco. and do the job economi­
cally. A sixteen-foot tobacco barn
will serve as a brooder for 1;000
chicks. acrording to this thinking
farmer.
Mr. Fordham states' that it
take. very little wood to heat the
barn. The flues are not placed as
when curing tobacco. but turned
and brought back over the fur­
nace. It is necessary to check on
the fire about once each night.
The effectiveness of th is new
way of brooding out chicks may
be measured by the fact that only
4 per cent. of the chicks died in
the two lots raised with this sys­
tem. Mr. Fordham stated that he
was not the chIcken farmer, but
that Mrs. Fordham looked after
the new brooder as well as the
laying birds.
Five oombines are l'eported I Mr .. Trapne�1 bought the
first
ready for operation in Bulloch
machme of thiS type m the county
county this season. Dr. W. M.: some two
seasons ago. The add i­
Hagin has one on his farl11 that
tion of these other harvesters is
will be operated by J. F. Everitt.
expected to. add to the number of
W. M. Jones. at Brooklet; John
farmers savmg their own seed oats
McConnick. at Brooklet; K. H .
.for fall p!antlngl\
Harville and A. J. Trapnell. Seve- _
Several farmers haye planted
ral others will probably be placed
soybeans on the land that they did
·not $et a stand of cotton on and
before grain harvesting gets un· expect to procure a combine !O
harvest theJr soybeans this fall.del' way.
